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E¡. Pu-h On in 'Drang Nach <Kt»*n

L

motorized columns, say* the Nazi censor-approved c apti >n 
I radiophoto, cross an auxiliary bridge, replacing one destroyed by 
P'ian». as Hitler's forces advance aeross a frontier into Snt iet 
ly. German panier columns were reported to have driven 170 
pto Russian Ukraine in the first two days.
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r \Y Lee O'Daniel came 
■ ind in i most sensation- 

.le this week to win the 
C. S Senator front Texas 
„■ r- tun s from the special 
Saturday from rural see
the state gave him a 1.- 
rnargin over Lyndon 

i. « !  ■ !utd been conceded 
f.ir two days before the 
ula'i - sent O’Daniel out 
t.
Daniel Carried Fvard
O'Dai ad carried Foard 
with a plurality o f *57 
Attorney General Gerald 

t ,,k sc md place in this 
and Johnson landed in 
la ( ■ gressman Martin 
i--1 n it. fourth plaee here, 
rail •■.• ived 219 votes in 

Mann, 152; John- 
1 Do , 51; Morris, 4; and

from the voting 
Irei tate gave Johnson 
to ' . i O'Daniel and his

Ituttd from 1,000 to 5,000 
II • .lay until the lead was 
ni t" 77 votes by the re- 
 ̂ g in from the rural 

Final tabulations from 
*as Election Bureau, gnve 
fcl a 1,095 vote lead over

^ugh there were 27 candi- 
thc race for the position 
Senator, only four were 

lupon as having a chance 
llew ing are those candi- 
hud the number o f votes 
ft ey received:
Paniel 175,368
hnson 174,273
l>'n 140,853

80,601
have been rumors o f the 

I being contested, but John- 
his way back to his seat 

I H"us, nf Representatives 
P ■ stated that he
 ̂'ide by the official count, 
eturns which have been 

I by the Texas Election Bu- 
unofficial, and the re- 
ttot be official until a 

I made July 14 by the 
C1’11" 11 board composed o f 
«' tiler, attorney general 
iretary of state.
lly alter the death o f Sen- 
eppard, Gov. O’Daniel 

Undrew Jackson Houston, 
»tun Houston, as in- 

hppointee. Announcement 
appointment was made on 
r'|? Independence Day. 
f Houston died at Balti- 
rt,‘r seeing 24 days.

Drive for U, S. 0. 
Quota in County 
Started This Week

A drive to complete Foard 
County's quota of Slot) in the 
campaign to raise S I0.000,000 in 
the United States which will be 
used by the United Service Or
ganizations for National Defense, 
Inc.. ¡« now underway. Commit
tees to solicit funds in the com
munities of the county have been 
named as follows:

Crowell— Mrs. F A. Davis and 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly; Margaret—  
Raymond Sikes and William Brad
ford; Thalia— Gu< Neill and A.” B. 
Wisdom; Vivian— Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper.

This money will be used by 
United Service Organizations to 
t arry on a program of service to 
soldiers, sailors and defense work
ers which will supply them as far 
a« possible the same comfort, 
spiritual influence and hospitality 
they have known in their home 
communities.

It is hoped that all people of 
the county will respond unselfish
ly to this cause as Foard County 
boys will benefit from the success
ful operation of the service clubs 
by the United Service Organiza
tions.

Vernon People Here 
Saturday to Extend 
July 4th Invitation

A iarge delegation of Vernon 
ti iple were in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon to extend to the peo- 
t io of this community ar. urgent 
invitation to attend the old-time 
!• o rth of July celebration at Al- 
littgham Park in Vernon tomor
row.

Beginning with a parade at 11 
"'clock a. m.. the program will 

run far into the night, with some
thing doing every minute. A 
patriotic speech at the park will 
be followed at noon by a basket 
lunch at which every family bring
ing a basket full of trimmings will 
lie given free barbecued meat for 
the main course. An old-fiddlers’ 
contest, hog-calling contest, hand 
concert and singing convention 
are scheduled for the afternoon. 
In the evening a horse show, pie- 
eating contest, folk dancing and 
mammoth fireworks display will 
be staged.

G’«v. \V. I.."’ O'Daniel appeared 
destined to become the ttutVi to 
t il the vacancy in the U. S. Sen
ate :■ cated h\ t ie d. ith of Mor
ns li. Sheppard o f Texarkana as 
final unofficial tabulations from 
tl • Texas Election Bureau gave 
him a plurality o f 1,095 votes. 
Th.e official count will be made 
el: Julv 14.

Penalty for 
Overplanting ’41 
Cotton Acreage

Quanah Boosters for 
July 4th Celebration 
Here Last Friday

A caravan of boosters for the 
big Fourth of July celebration 
and rodeo to be held at Lake 
Pauline tomorrow were here last 
Friday and rendered an entertain
ing program on Main Street.

A cordial invitation was extend
ed to all Foard County people to 
be in Quanah for the celebration.

Cotton farmers of Foard Coun
ty w' > are issued red marketing 
c: ids because they have over- 
planted their 1941 cotton acreage 
allotment will b” required to pay 
a penalty on the excess cotton 
they market equivalent to one- 
half the basic loan rate for cot- 
•• A. V. Sheppard, secretary of 
the Foard County ACA has an
nounced.

The penalty on cotton for the 
1941-42 marketing year had been 
set at 3 cents per pound but a 
recent amendment to the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act has in
creased this penalty.

The exact amount of the pen
alty cannot be determined at 
this time, Mr. Sheppard continued, 
since the basic loan rate for cot
ton has not been set for Texas, 
but it probably will be about 7 
cents per pound.

“ The state A AA  office at Col
lege Station has notified us of 
this new A A A  amendment and al
so will advise us as to the exact 
amount of penalty per pound 
when the basic loan rate is re
ceived," the ACA official said, 
tinued.

NYA Activities In Foard County To 
Be Resumed On or About July 9

in

Fin is h e s  c o u r s e

Margaret Long, daughter 
and Mm. J no. E. Long,
' Su.nday a four-year 
n leiigtous education at 
» copies Conference held 
0k‘n- The school is un- 
uuspices o f the United 

•Missionary Society of 
1stlan Church.

the fourth summer that 
b has attended the school 
courses for the four sum- 
rk include sujects such 

» Life untl Teachings of
ai pUtr at Worship," and 

Kt*li£ious Living.”
1 Partment of religious cd- 
t Hie church issues di- 

1 who finish the
, closing program 

. •}< 01 was held last Sun- 
K at 11 o ’clock. Mr. 
Long attended from 

daughter and son,
• Roy Joe Cates and 
ox, who also attended j 

“ '* teturned to Crowell 
1 »unday afternoon.

b ir t h

t?anJ Joe Fox> a hoy.Roy, June 30.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE

Earl Benedict o f Knox City 
has accepted a position us man
ager o f the meat department at 
Lanier's Grocery. Mr. Benedict 
will take the place of Frank Moa- 
son, who had been managing the 
market for the past six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict have 
moved to Crowell and are now 
living at the home of Mrs. Bene
dict's brother, J. H. Lanier Sr., 
while his wife is visiting in Cali
fornia.

JAN V ALTIN  author o f ‘Out of 
the Night.”  who lectured in Ver
non Wednesday evening. Several 
Crowell people attended the lec
ture.

N. Y. A. operations in Foard 
County will be re-opened on or 
about July 9, according to infor
mation released by Judge Leslie 
Thomas Wednesday.

At the beginning, this may be 
in limited form but as the proj
ect progresses, it will resume, in 
all probability, its original status. 
The fiscal year for N. Y. A. start
ed on July 1,

The first portion o f N. Y. A. to 
be re-opened in this county will 
bt the hospital project and six as
signments have already been made 
to the hospital.

N. Y. A. and ail other state and 
federal agencies are intensely in
terested in National Defense Proj
ects and N. Y. A. believes that 
proper training in hospitals for 
youths will result in great ad
vantage to the National Defense 
plan in the United States.

J. W. Perryman of Wichita 
Fulls, an NYA representative will 

1 be in Foard County on every 
Wednesday from 1 to 3 p. m.. in 
the district court room. Any 

i youth between the age of 16 and 
24, inclusive, whd is out of school 
and unemployed, is eligible to 
make application for NYA em- 

i ployment.
I _________________

TRANSFERRED TO CRANE

H. O. Waters, production su
perintendent in the Texaco field 
twenty miles west of Crowell, hus 
been transferred by the Texas 
Company to Crane. Mr. Waters 
left Saturday for his new location 
and Mrs. Waters and their son, 
Charltss, will go to Crane in the 
near future.

J. J. Hagan of Electra has been 
transferred here to take Mr. Wat
ers place and he and his wife will 
move here at an early date.

Summer School Ends 
Today; Two Receive 
High School Diplomas

The summer term of Crowell 
High School ended today with two 
students completing their work 
for their high school diplomas, ac
cording to Mis« Mildred Cogdell, 
who has been the instructor dur
ing the term.

Those who received their di
plomas were Mrs. Glen Goodwill 
and Mrs. Coy Ward. Others who 
attended summer school were: 
Glendon Hays. T. L. Owens, 
George Cates. Mary Evelyn Ed
wards, Jean Orr, Alton Roark. 
Joyzelle Tysinger, Donald Ward, 
Sammye Gene Mills, Ann Favor.' 
and Virginia Higgs.

W PA Reductions
!r County Are 
Announced Here

Several Projects Are 
Approved for County 
Awaiting ‘Go’ Signal
County Judge Leslie Thomas 

lu.s been officially informed that 
it will be necessary to close down 
one of the W PA projects now op
erating in Foard County.

This information was convey
ed by S. D. Steed, District Plan
ning Engineer of the Federal 
Works Agency, who was in Crow
ell on Wednesday o f last week, to 
interview .Judge Thomas about 
the reduction.

Mr. Steed complimented Foard 
County and the Commissioners' 
Court very highly for their co-op
eration with WPA and explained 
that >ince January 1, when Na
tional Defense first started eii- 
i roaehing upon W PA quotas, 
Foard County had done every
thing possible to employ and had 
actually employed all men allow
ed by W PA and that just as soon 
as possible a full quota will be 
restored to Foard County. The 
time when this can be done, how
ever, is purely a matter o f con
jecture.

Due to the fact that the Coun
ty has heretofore given the High
way Department definite assur
ance that its job would not be 
shut down until ultimate com- 
! letion thereof, it becomes neces
sary that the precinct projects in 
Precinct No. 2 be closed. The 
dosing date on this project will 
be July 5. When quota increase 
:s again allowed, this project will 
be re-opened and completed.

it is regrettable that a necessity 
< xists for curtailment in quotas 
on W PA. especially in smaller 
counties where it is impossible to 
secure National Defense Projects, 
but as ail other átate and Federal 
Agencies. WPA must do its share 
ir. order that the principles and 
tenets o f Democracy may survive.

Quota reductions are always 
given during the summer months 
and are necessarily expected, 
however, as has been previously 
explained, in addition to regular 
quota reductions, drastic cuts 
must be made in order that Na
tional Defense Projects may re
ceive sufficient labor to carry 
them forward.

New Projects Approved
A number of new projects have 

already been approved for Foard 
County and are awaiting only the 
"g o "  signal from W P A ; among 
those being a road improvement 
job for Precincts 3 and 4; a new 
sanitary project for the county; 
a street graveling and improve
ment project for the city; an un
finished road improvement proj
ect in Precinct No. 1 and an addi
tional project for Precinct No. 1. j 
Then in addition, there will be 
tile unfinished project which is to 
be closed July 5.

New St. Joseph s Catholic Church

m

n 'm

I
Above is pictured the recently complete.: St. Joseph's Cat:: >lic 

Church of Crowell. This new and beautiful enure'- .« .a te i just 
inside the city limits on north Main Street.

Rains Again Stop Harvest In Foard 
County; Only 46,529 Bushels Are 
Delivered to Elevators in Week

Installation of New  
Machinery At Crowell 
Gin Is Completed

Installation of new gin machin
ery at the Crowell Gin was com
pleted tiiis week and it is now one 
o f the most modern gin plants in 
West Texas.

The building has been re-con
ditioned and new machinery in
stalled throughout, with the ex- ! 
ception o f the engine.

Members of News 
Force Employed by 
the Childress News

Henry Ashford, employee of 
The Foard County News since 
August, 1931, and for the past 
live years sports writer, reporter 
and solicitor, will join the staff 
of the Childress News Monday 
morning as associate editor and 
his duties will be o f similar nature 
to those he has been performing 
here. Henry started his work 
with The News as “ Devil”  before 
graduating from Crowell High 
School in 1931-32. He assumed du
ties as a reporter when Dan Tarp- 
ley resigned that position in the 
latter part of 1936.

George Carter, who started his 
printing career with The News j 
four years ago, has also resigned 
to accept a position as printer- 
pressman with the Childress News.

The Childress News is owned 
and operated by Kenneth Fink. 
The Crowell boys will take up 
their new duties Monday morn
ing.

Important Data 
For Wheat Men 
Released Here

Information of special inter- <; 
to the wheat producers of Foard 
County who have overseetle.l their 
allotment was released this week 
by A. V. Sheppard, secretary i 
the Foard County Agriculture 
Conservation Association.

The County C ommittee will 
meet each Wednesday in the AAA  
office in Crowell during the next 
three or four weeks for the pur
pose o f adjusting wheat produc
ers' farm marketing excess.

The personnel o f the county 
office does not have the author
ity and are not authorized to make 
adjustment on the farm marketing 
excess unless the producer has 
made his normal yield, or great
er.

I f  the producer has made less 
than his normal yield, thus reduc
ing his farm marketing excess, it 
will be necessary for this grower 
to produce authentic elevator tick
ets o f his weights and measure
ments o f any wheat that might be 
stored on the farm.

The producer has the option of 
three ways of handling his farm 
marketing excess.

First, he may pay the penalty 
in cash of 49 cents per bushel 
times his excess bushe!«.

Second, he may put up in es- 
crow a warehouse receipt equal 
to the number of bushels of his 
farm marketing excess.

Third, he may make a bond of 
indemnity.

When the producer has com
piled with one of above require
ments. he will be issued a farm 
marketing card which will entitle 
him to the privilege o f the mar
keting card, depending upon 
whichever of the requirements he 
meets.

Harve
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lined
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Next Governor

Quanah Country Club 
and C. of C. to Put 
on Golf Tournament

The Quanah Country Chub and 
the Quanah Chamber o f Com
merce have joined hands to put 
on one o f the biggest golf tourna
ments ever held in these parts. 
Golfers will have from Thursday, 
June 26. through Thursday. July 
•J. to qualify. The barbecue an.l 
< aicutta will he held on Thursday, 
July 3. with the match olay be
ginning July 4 and 5. "and the 
finals on Sunday. July 6.

There will be thirty-tw play- 
v.s to each flight, and as many 
flights as entries demand. About 
S400.00 in prizes will be given 
uwa\ to medalist, driving contest

' c ■ er an : uni .-r-up in 
each flight, and consolation win
ner in each flight.

Approximately 200 invitations 
have been mailed to golfers 
throughout the Greenbelt, and it 
is believed that there will he al
most that many entries. This 
tournament should prove a« big a 
drawing card as the Greenbelt 
because that tournament was rain
ed out in Childress this year. 
Entry fee is #2.00 which entitles 
the holder to the barbecue and 
the pool. All golfers desiring in
formation are asked to write the 
Chamber o f Commerce at Qua
nah.

C O O PE R A TIO N  W ILL  BE APPRECIATED
The resignation of two employees of The News, both 

leaving at the same time, will necessarily cause a hardship 
on the remaining force to publish the paper on time next 
week as usual. We feel that we can depend on the whole- 
learted co-operation of advertisers, rural correspondents, 
local contributors and others, in getting copy in early. Ad
vertising. notices, news items and other material for pub
lication that can, be handed to us on Monday or Tuesday, or 
earlier than that, would be greatly appreciated. Forming 
the habit of doing this would at all times greatly lighten 
the task of printing a newspaper and enable the manage
ment to operate more successfully.

Thanking our friends and customers for any co-op
eration it is possible to lend in this matter, I am,

Sincerely yours,
T. B. K LEPPER , Owner.

Coke R. Stevenson, above, o f 
Hill County will probably become 
the 33rd governor o f the State o f 
Texas as final tabulations from 
the Texas Election Bureau indi
cate that Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel 
will go to Washington as Senator 
from this state. Mr. Stevenson 
is now serving his second term as 
lieutenant governor of Texas.

Negro Woman Faces 
Charge of Stabbing 
Husband With Knife

A Negro woman was released 
from the Foard County jail here 
Monday morning on a #500 bond 
after being charged with assault 
with intent to murder following 
Iter arrest in the Negro section 
o f Crowell Sunday night.

Officials reported that she 
plunged the knife into the back 
o f her husband and ripped open 
a wound that ended at the front 
o f the ribs. He was taken to the 
Foard County Hospital fo r med
ical attention and his condition 
is reported to be critical.

The husband is said to have at
tempted to stab the woman with 
a knife during the argument.

NEW  CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Leslie McAdams, Plymouth 
pickup.

Verna Weekly, Ford tudor.,
W. B. Tysinger, Chevrolet pick

up.
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For less than you cues», you can
buy the first line Let Del uxe 
the quality tire w hich out-lasted and 
out-performed other leadinc fir*»t- 
hne make» in the famous 5-million 
mile Honda Koad Test.

Imagine cettinc a tire that showed 
up to 14.4 per cent longer tread- 
mileace than other first-line brand»! 
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by the two-way Lee guarantee: for 
life, against failure resulting from 
defective material or workmanship 
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spey ¡tic road hazard».
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with a moti r that is really dump its 
best. Sic it you don't J tt l  tb jt  J if - 
fcreuci when you fill the tank with 
I dhp-.f'0 Poly Gas . . .  at the Orange 
.. J Black (■(> Shield.

J . ’  -■ »»)

Mr V.

B  .1 ;

> .. .

•IV - site Mr- A 
;r;u I . L. A uk.us h f;

id Mrs. L. N. Crews 
•is.ti : her »;.-ti •. Mr».

and family Sunday. 
<; Mr». Herman Guy 

t  guests
Mr. and Mrs 
r t Margart t

Fr

n at the annual Ti x- 1Suit Ti le They returned to Ft. 4. In what -*..•.' 1 the ftj
1 li « . :< M. S .or! ( tir»c  in Wo : h tri» wet k. States is t; ' f ’ usai
C i Stai • The* Club »;-hof e Ti l.. Mr-. Tole and Mr-. Doug- located ?
Mi » l: a» thi . ri . r« si i.tat vi . la- ..it daughters o f Mrs. Grif- 5. For wr...: ■ 1"'.:

! Th * ne* t: c  !» schedule (Ì fnr fith. wkovvski knowi •!* fit »5*1
q; ,■ w ,.t tu m. in the hon .e o f — ♦'>. For w ■ at Ih vili jJ

i -’ll1 s. C)*• • S‘ r.rf t dur. QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS known in the n w
», $, All i H until v vi»ited Mr» 1. Wha* American boat w;as tor- 7. For wha* * 11.: ¿V ( OCT. d

>i(\rfha Riet < f  Thalia Sun- id n it .  bv German sutmiarines in in the news?
da jthi South Atlantic recently 9 S. For what w.i - I'amt.Ca

Mr-. I. Griffith of Dallas and J. Wha’ was the name i f tho Beard, who died ■■t l untly. ci
Mi!>*. Cbar;is Douglas and si•n of ¡•itplane plant taken ever i>y fed- in the news?

, Cl,BUtiC* »pi : t from Monday until l e a l  armed forces to end the 1*. For what i- Rajmotd 1
Si*turd. ::: Mr. and Mr».. In; i s:rikt ? per known ii the newj?

Mi-.- i - Kubv Tide and M a rv o. In what European c< .in try 1(«. \\ i 7. at ion ;?
w ard v . re gutst.» last wei•k of : now involved in the war > the rated by the letti •- u. S.ÖI

• M .ss T i - pan ¡its. Mr. and Mrs. , ity o f o f Brest located? (Answer's on [ ire 3 b

nt.iii i Gortt

g P o w d e r . . .  25c can 19c
1 I 1 M  IM( K

CCFFEE. . . . . 1 -I'd, can 2 t.c

500 sheets 1 9 '

V I Sit ; ,g men* granili areni».7 T * an<« Mr-. Luthi r C rib is, and
utiler rulai • •is here tris vreek.

Mrs. J ! iailey Iter ..'.els ri•turned
j. o rne F riii; from Rh emu- whe re
>r.t made a< extentied vis it with
hur fa:.nr. J. W. \\aiker.

0 L. Gra ham o f (iraharn visit-
t d Sam BilüJigskv and family
Wt*d nesday

M : and Mrs. L< yd M.itthews
and tiaby < : Indiahoma, Okia .
visited Mr. ar.d Mrs . Claude Carr
and Mr. ->.(! Mrs. Waite r Carr
last week.

Mrs Ali ( Huntley and *lr. and

ALO W  F IE L D  
IT

RIT7
Vani-

; c » I * • s > ( t

^  No. 2 cans 2  5 C 
25c pkg. 2 1 c

Wafers, large p k g . . 1 5 c
B R I f .H T  and E  \ R I

COFFEE
Y

|-lb. glass jar 6 ! ^ c
B O S T O N  B U T T  C U R E D

PORK S H O U L D E R ... . Ib. 2 !5c
H A L F  o r W H O L E

CURED H A M S . . . . . . 1h. 21S c
RIB R O A S T . . . . . . . J
BIG B O L O N E Y . . . . . . .  1

b- 1 8 c 
b. 1 5 c

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Haney-Rasor

Mary, visited n tr.( John ThoHip-1 
home o f Black Wednesday af-1 

ternnon.
Mr. and Mr-. Louii Riethmayer 

<f Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Htirna: Ghiyna Friday.

I ' ar k Farrar o f Lubbock and i 
Riilie Iiav j- o f Plainview vis-1 

, I*' '' Mr. ai.c Mr». S. B. Farrar1
llS ■';!». ‘ . L. Ad.-:.' s and daugh-j 

, Mary, ar.d Mis. Aide Huni
fy ,  accompanied by Mrs. Hout- 

r: Adkir..» i f  Thalia, spent Sat
urday in the E b Huntley home in 
Vernon.

Mrd. B i.ck Hudgens a d sons,
R. F. and Ralph, o f Lockett visit- i 
id their daughter ar.d sister. Mis.
S. !t Earrar, and famdv Monday.! 

Olis Barron o f Leveilam visit-
ed fu- father, Torn Bursoj, w:.o 
is ill, Sunday.

Riv. ar.d 'Mrs. Bud Brad lord 
ar.d children, Dorothy and Ross | 
V; Amlene and Mrs. Sudie Brad-1 
o o :  e f Margaret visited Mr. arid 
Mrs. Bin Bradford Saturday! 
night.

Pnytei Powers t: Crowell vis-1 
1cm Bur-' M r((iay night. | 

Adkins visited Sherman 
Me Heath at his homt in the Tha- 

community Sunday night." Sher
man was injured Sunday after-1 
■ 1 ' • - hen fie was thrown from al

lh i/»r.ce and family of Five-in
i' »petit Sunday yjtn Mr. and 

ms. lom liunson.
Mr». G. W. Seales visited J. Y .' 

LinHse.., who is ill at his home 
near rr.aha, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mis. a . C. Key st.nitl 
■r m*V w tr, thi ,r daughter, Mrs. 

L L. Kennels.
Mrs. John S. Ray was hostess to 

11 o f thl Rivi raide Horne 
Demonstration Club for a meeting 

I in tier home Tuesday afternoon. 
A delegate waa selected to repre-

Complete Hospitalization  
Protection

BENEFITS Provided by thi* Protection
FORM NO. 500H

THESE BENEFITS PAID FOR EITHER SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT 
REQUIRING HOSPITALIZATION IN U. S. OR CANADA

•FOR ROOM AND BOARD IN HOSPITAL, per day ............  $ 500

(The above it paid for 30 days on Any One Disability.) Regular Charge
Made by Hospit»«

FOR OPERATiNC ROOM NO LIMIT
‘FOR ANESTHESIA ..............._ NO LIMIT
FOR HYPODERMICS   NO LIMIT
FOR SURGICAL DRESSINGS AND SUPPLIES   NO LlMlT
FOR ROUTINE MEDICINES NO LIMIT
FOR ROUTINE LABORATORY SERVICE   5.00 LIMIT
FOR X-RAY (ACCIDENTS) 15.00 LIMIT
FOR OXYGEN TENT 15.00 LIMIT
FOR AMBULANCE IN CITY— Regular charge made by

Ambulance Company NO LIMIT
•FOR AMBULANCE OUT OF CITY (ACCIDENTS)— Regular charge

made by Ambulance Company, no* exceeding ................. ....  25.00
AUo Provide« Nureis’ Fee» for Accident».

ACCIDENTAL DEATH— (Any Kind of Accident) ..............................  1 ,000.00
•LOSS OF BOTH HANDS— (Any Kind of Accident) 1,000.00
•LOSS OF BOTH FEET— (Any Kind of Accident) ..............................  1,00000
•LOSS OF BOTH EYES— (Any Kind of Accident) .................................. 1,000 00
LOSS OF ONE HAND AND ONE FOOT— (Any Kind of Accident) .... 1,000.00
LOSS OF ONE HAND— (Any Kind of Accident) ............................ 500.00
LOSS OF ONE FOOT— (Any Kind of Accident) ...» ..............  500.00
‘LOSS OF ONE EYE— ( Any Kind of Accident) 500.00

C fi  A ft  FIRST QUARTERLY
O U . V U  P A Y M E N T  M . U U  t h e r e a f t e r

Annual Rate $17.00 Fir»t Year, $16.00 Annually Thereafter

A D D IT IO N  \L PROTECTION FOR F A M IL Y  

SU R G IC AL  B E N E F IT S
Additional Protection— At $1.50 per quarter extra, thii policy will provide »f 

to $75 00 on major operation«, and up to $25.00 on minor operation», any where '•
the United State».

J. P. D A V ID S O N
Representing tke large it health and accident company In the United State»

k
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is from Neighboring Communities State Tuberculosis Sanatorium

VIVIAN
(Hy R.sulie Fi*h)

T p Gaui iin and irran.l- 
íidí-'iía - Mrs. Karl 

,) *,>!., George Kan- 
:i' i Mrs. I.izzie 

,• ,)L ,!. a City, okla.,
: , with their dauirli-

Mr- R I- 'Vallimi.
Wilbur Benham 

Telia!, Okla., have 
after visiting his 

ami Mr# G. J. Ben-

al M

. j„h:>.)rt and daugh- 
, . .. if Sudan spent Sat-
.„‘¿fct ami Sunday with her 

j[,s \V. C. Golden.
.. Walling returned

Sunday f last week after 
n„ t f. w lays with Mrs. 

Mirvale of Miami, Okla., 
visitinu in Vernon and Mrs. 
Doss of Vernon, 
and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee 
„ j ames Marvin, o f An- 
„nt Wednesday night with 
r,,, ts, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert

and Mrs. Loyd Mathews and 
Marylin Laverne, of

Fort Si!!, Okla . <nent fr on 
Thursday .-.mil Saturda-.
•'it! er, B. W. Mathews and f e -
ily-

Wanda Kaye Adams 
ell is visitimr in the honn 
aunt, Mrs. W. O. Fish, th 

Mrs. R. L. Wallir.e sp 
Thursday until Mm da- v ■■
home o f her moth-r. Mi - J. r 
Gauliiin, of Venn»'

Winnie Jo am! i.. \ s _ _
bet o f Anson returned .ome
Thursday after speimma v al
weeks with then {ramipai 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert F:-

Mrs. Willie Browr. and daugh
ters, Neva Lois and Mar .• Fay-, 
and sons. Don Kdward and Ken
neth Ray, of Wichita Falls spent 
Saturday nin lit and Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. W. f .  Gold, n.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
Mrs. A. L. Walling spent Satur
day and Saturday night with Mr. 
Fish's and Mrs. Wailings' sister, 
Mrs. Joe Itasberry, of ('••m.oit, 
Okla.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert and Miss 
Lou Martin of Foard City spent 
Wednesday with Miss Martin's sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Fish.

Mrs. George Benham and - on.

! I Ran Meadors.
Ahi ut 2 inches of •■air> fell in 1 

' | this mmunity Thumhiy.
Mr ami Mrs. E. V. Goto >f 

Thalia \isited Mr ami Mis. Pave 
.Sliiil'z Saturday r.igi.*.

le tg y  Ciir.e o f Tolbert vi/itr 1 
Martha Johnson Satu. J.iy,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Cree of 
C.-jwiil spent a while Wednes
day ’’ l ht W ith Ml - fl. ( t i l l

M- and Mrs Fra ,k C ites ,,f 
Fou • i ttners visited Mr. and Mo.
H Givtnlei nm:

ANSW ERS
(Questions on page 2).
1. The Robin Moor.
2. North Amen ur. A ’, .a-
3. France
4. Alabama.
5. He is an orchestra direct n\ 
b. The French per.ai t deny is

seated there.
7. He is a prize fighter.
8. He was one o f the foundc-s 

of the Boy Scouts if America
9- He is a newspaper column- 

i i.'t and news commentator
l 1). United Service Organ:.a- 

tion.

m ssa t s tm ts  f
AT THE

PPSECIA'IE TOm u i IESS
e deeply appreciate the business which y«u have 
sen us and we attempt to show thi> appreciation 

.•itinii >(*u teal grocery bargains. In the future. 
, will continue to furnish you with highest quality 
iH-erics and meats at the lowest possible cost. Check 
er the Friday and Saturday Specials below and 
adc "  it h l s.

STOKE C LOSED  FR ID AY , JULY ITU

BEST* S 24 lbs.<
• Last Call at. . .

O L f f l 'S  COFFEE 2 lbs. 53c 
EA. U p to n . . . . . . b - l b  21«

GLASS FREE

W A R  ^  1 0  l b  5 3 «
rsit Cocktail. ta ll can, 2 for 23c
■I MONTE

caiata J u i c e . . . .  4 cans 25c
D PITTED

M ERRIES. .  2 No. 2 cans 2 5C 
RUNES. . . . . . . gal. can 2 5 c

EW NO. 1 RED

0TAT0ES 15-Lb. 
Peck. .

HEESE KRAFT 
AU Kind* 
2-lb. Box.

Sanatorium, June 25.— Texas’ 
$2,t)(H),iii)() State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium, shown in the above 
airview. will observe its twenty- 
ninth anniversary July 1. Since 
i*-- formal opening in la 12, the 

.‘.c-mairtained hospital h as  
»'own from a small colony of 
Ity-seven !w*.|s to a 1.000-bed in- 

Mtuation with the third largest 
• ! -opacity among state sana- 

toe United States. Ap- 
!’ i >innately 30,000 tuberculous

residents of Texas have received 
treatment at the sanatorium, 
which is located seventeen miles 
northwest of San Angelo in Tom 
Green County.

I)r. J. B. McKnight, superin
tendent and medical director, who 
came to the sanatorium in 1914 
and has supervised the growth of 
tl e institution, has announced two 
row buildings probably will be 
added to the hospital during the 
biennium beginning September 1.

'I hese structures will be a seven
ty-two-bed patients' dormitory and 
a new administration building. 
The new dormitory, which will ! 
cost approximately $120,000, will 
be the eighteenth building for pa
tients at the sanatorium.

The State Sanatorium accepts 
adults with pulmonary tuberculo
us and children with primary tu -’ 
btrculosis f ir nine months o f 
tieutnient ami training.

Milton, and daughter, Dorothy 
Jean, of Bowie have returned • 

'ini' after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. \ [ Walling, and with Mr.

1 Mrs. j.  Benham.
J At Klepner went to Crow-

■ .1 Saturday to spend a few days 
with his s,»n. T. B. Klepper, at; i j 
family.

Mrs. \\. (). Fish and laughter, J 
Mildred, and .-on. Billie, were Qu i - ■ 
i:ah visitors Friday afternoon. i

Mrs R L. Wailing spent Sat-1
■ rday and Sunday with her cousin, ] 
Mrs. -Jessie Vessel, of Oklahoma
• ity, Okla.

lins of Crowell.
Charlie Cobb o f Vernon spent 

S.nuVny right and Sunday with 
Mr. i.nd Mrs. Edward Brock.

Mis. M. F. Mea* -s , f Mineral 
\V '!- s er.’ Tuesday *n d Mr and

Mrs ransom Meadors.
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Carroll 

spent Thursday with Mr ni.d 
M.- I A Garrett >7 Gro..»ll 

Cl.titic-* Johnson o! DHlas 
- i ;u Sunday with M* and Mrs.

Your Horoscope
June 30, July 1, 2.— Vou have 

much self-reliance, are truthful, 
just. Loyal and devoted to those 
you love. You are independent, 
have a strong will, and can adapt 
yourself to any conditions. It s 
seldom that you let practical or 
worldly things worry you.

July 3, 4, 5, i).— Y iu are r eserv
ed. independent, cautious, a" i 
people know as niuer. if your pr - 
vate affairs as you choose to let 
them know, and no more. You 
make many friends, and keep most 
>f them, and they always remem

ber you as a helpfu' 
sincere friend

* ••. i is t.r • tur. ? it ; ear •*nen va a- 
*:ort arr t g i id times ate foremost. 
A -re's iw you car. make your •• a s
t i r  i »liar- go i i it farther— just 
jfterd th • Rexali Drug store—July 
P'aytrm* -sal*. S :arr housewives 
w ho must know where every penny 
s being spent aie making b g sav

ings ::i vacation reels for the w hole 
fan  ly at tl •> sale. Find out for 
yr.ir-elf—today.

Fergeson B ros.
Druggists

earnest ar. i

íyj¡Ss¡¡fn>*

Mrs Aar« 01 Nelson ;and dai3 ¿fi-
r. 1)onna Ray, :and son, Aar

Jr-, of San A n ireio have iron«* t
S;III II Calif.. to make the:
hnmie, alter v : - i t i nir her daueiite!
Mrs. ISu trene Eve]rson. she Wii
accomjtan i eti by MIS. EIverson an
snrail U d UK 11iter. (den e Lav.) nm
vviTO Will visit thet'e.

Mr. and Mrs. FoM1er Ca:ITo
111 fa mil y of Brownfield sjpen

last W with h sters.
Bowley ami Mi v Ar

Mis . Cîainie Vessel and dai
r. Krnia Jean, of  Crowe 11
nun;i a v n iurht ar:i Sanday ',V : t

hvr mother. Mr- \V. 1'. G '1. d

ETTUCE, large firm h e a d . . .  4C 
rash Tom atoes, vine ripe l b . . 5C
EMONS, S u n k is t. . . . doz. 19c
OTTEP M E A T . .3 cans l Q c
XLOCG'S

om Flakes, 2 boxes and bowl 19c
RAPE N U T S ,. .  2 pkgs- 25c 
LEO, Our F a v o r ite . 2 lbs. 25c
OWLS, Dry S a l t . . . . . . . . . lb. 9C
O LO N A . . . . . . . . pound 12l c

GAM BLEVILLE
(Bv Wilma Carroll)

EHBAS
CASH GROCERY'¡here your dollars have more cents

“ hone 83M  Free Delivery

Mrs. J. G. Coffey and daughter,, 
Jenny Dee, and son. John, o f Fay-1 
etteville. Ark., are here visiting] 
their daughter and sister, Mr». Ed ! 
Huskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Carroll 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Garrett o f Crowell.

Mary Beth Whitman and Flora 
Belle Blevins o f Thalia spent Sun
day with Evelyn Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Orr Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and j 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, and Mrs. 
Ruby Staines and daughter. Ruby 
Faye, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove of Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carroll 
spent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
T. L. Collins of Crowell.

Richard Brock is spending the 
week with Bobby Brock o f Crow
ell.

Mrs. Clurey Flowers spent a 
few days last week visiting her 
parents of Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Grady Solomon 
of Margaret Wednesday.

Gene Fitzgerald of Crowell 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
J. M. Meadors.

Mrs. Robert Hudgens of River
side visited Mrs, Roy Alston Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family of Black visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

Dave Shutlz is on the sick list.
Mary Tamplin o f Margaret 

spent Sunday with Frances Tanip 
lin.

Evelyn Johnson and Wilma 
Faye Carroll visited Juanita I 
Shultz last week. Juanita is se-1 
riously ill in the Crowell hospital. I

Geneva Marr of Vivian spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday with 
Wilma Faye Carroll.

David Fox of Crowell spent 
Monday with Bobbie Gene Mead
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and 
children of Five-in-One visited R. 
C. Johnson and family Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
children visped Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davis o f Black Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr and 
son spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond of 
Margaret.

Jo Ann and Marjorite Cobb of 
Vernon and Betty Brock of Crow
ell are spending the weak with 
Bobby Ruth Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A lV v j and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Alston of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson o f 
Ci owell spent Saturday w-th Mr. 
and Mrs. Ransom Meadors.

Jesse Fred Collins and KMy 
Thompson of Crowell spent Sun- 
duv with Lendon Meadors.

Mr. and Mrs. EU«n Carroll

K t «  Oit « W R
T¿KH»l4tSl

c o i t o s  Death M a « «  " eat W  ,

î  1  mit 5-WJMK ï 'U13,398 M U -tS  OH O K I  5

How this Certified Record can spell new O il-Savings-new  Engine Safety—for You
You get the oil that outlasted 5 other 
highly reputed brands by 74% to 161% 
in Certified Competition, when you 
change to this proved-in-advance new 
oil named

CONOCO MOTOR OIL 

-Popular-Priced

Your own engine can be fortified by new 
Conoco Nib» motor oil right today, at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. But before going on sale this new 
oil proved that a regular 5-quart fill 
could establish startling extremes o f en
durance, protection and miser-economy.

Fantastic Death Valley brings 

Your Evidence

Deatli Valley seems to shimmy—like 
heat at your furnace door. And down 
on this desert impartial observers 
watched 6 identical stock cars run at 
57-mile speed, torture-testing 6 quality 
oils including new Conoco N f/> oil. No 
let-up, day on day, till each oil gave 
out and junked its engine.

Even the best competitive oil in the 
test was outlasted 5,683 miles by 
Conoco N<h oil. And one "rival”  was

outlasted all o f 8,268 miles by new 
Conoco N fh oil. Certified.

All this New Economy how?

America has long known Conoco best 
for making it possible to give any en
gine o il-plat in g ., .lubricant that can’t 
all quickly drain down, but must stay 
plated u p—alert against wear in ad
vance—not waiting till oil-dow starts. 
Oil -plating  comes from a rare syn
thetic . . .  man-made under the Conoco 
Germ Processed oil patent. And Conoco 
N 'h  motor oil still brings oil-plating  
— but not only that!. . .

In  addition this new o il brings 
Conoco's latest synthetic— Thialkerte 
inhibitor. It  inhibits—controls—the ef
fect o f foul "leftovers”  produced by 
every engine's normal firing. Otherwise 
uncontrolled oil spoilage could easily 
start. In oils that let this spoilage start, 
it spreads like a rumor—gets worst', 
faster and faster. But now that's nipped 
in the bud by Thialkene inhibitor, in 
new Conoco N fh o il. . .  U. S. Patent 
2.218,132. This oil stays more like its 
own good self. Then your engine will, 
and that saves oil . . .  as demonstrated 
by the long life o f Conoco Nth in piti
less Death Valley.

You’ll never give your own engine 
such a "trial by torture!’ You wouldn't 
pass up your regular time for draining. 
Authorities say, "D o n 't !”  But you can

know that Conoco Nth outlasted other 
big-name oils by as much as 161% .. .  
Certified. So y iu can see your chance 
o f big Summer saving* in changing now 
to new Conoco N fh at Your Mileage 
Merchant's Conoco station. Continen
tal Oil Company — Piomvrs in Bettering 
America's oil with Synthetics

IMPARTIAL
Latest available products of 5 leading com
petitors bought retail by Referee.

New everyday coupes used. Same make 
and model. Broken-in alike. Engines taken 
apart for Referee —to assure uniformity.

Cars tuned alike. Same route for all. 
Drivers rotated to even up on skill.

One fill per car. Never any added. Engines 
under lock.

C ER T IFIED 1 hereby certify that 
the Death Valley Test 

and related work were thoroughly and 
fairly conducted. Engine Destruction 
occurred in each case at the mileage

Consulting Engineer, who 
during Academic year it Professor of Automotive

Engineering, Purdue University

IU i J IAV1\Q Conoco Representative in Foard County 
u j  Deliveries Made Any Tune Phone 145J
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Crowell, Te*„,

THE
Foard County New*

T. B. Kiel n : . Owner-Editor.

Entered at t 1 e F ist O iflit’ at
Crow t il, Ttx.as, second class
matter.

Crowell, Te u i ,  July 3, 1941

In the resignation o f Charles E.
' th is fiom  tho United State* Su- 
rtme Court, and tho country as 
. . loso- one of the greatest
inds and characters of America*
I .k life. Few nten havt given 
i degree and quality of *< rvice 

•■. ,ourtry that Mr. Hughes, 
,v i . F :• many years in high and 

■ flucv.tial positions he has h o i", 
afforded the opportunity to give 

: , fullest to the nation his 
.s and his high type of tal*

D O W N  T H R O U G H  THE AGES

NATIONAL EDITORIAL—
|Q4J : ,  ASSOCIATION

21 uk r ' V ! c d *rt* !i i tn. an » i he - 1 ■ a.
dirvsTt thy paths.— Prov. :î; 5-ù.

O*'e f tht reason« why Kr.p 
land and Franc** were not bett* 
prit;»; vii : *uwt Hitler has com

uniat)

to .ic
ier wi

Tiftr.an«

1 t: tnt* years that Hit- 
uildinp an army and ui: 
irjro faction of people in | 
and France went at 

that there wo

itru s

Etisia
Up t V
prvpa 
prepi 
m  a n  t 
start-
exis't

idea tr.at 
war and
tide i  Wi

is wr.ht « 
F ir,;.,:. .

i r.t-ir
today
blumi

V 0< <5 
respi-r«: 
with a *: 
receives 
p a-

;Ui be no * :r.ir around, upon any one of
ould nev- whic I- • an enterprise as great a-
’I,!n*: sind ! K i! Motor Company could
not ne«?«i he built. All they require is tht
S the f,o- . atior. of Mini genius to put
roup that : m tsinirii'le form and follow them

brought fhrois'̂ h.

ll ‘ o f thè) n c conviction is growing ov-
ries have . ci-untrv that many o f the
e the w a r. laboi .ri*';- are controlled a no
itior. has j v i i mmunists. A good many

isolation-1
sine*•r< and honest workers have 

•r themselves involved in a
•y or. the that rules their every

n ■ • V* af.ii makes their decisions
hijrh the | Thev know of no way
world i t 1f. *sc a oe. Some day they will

•es. This uo and there will be a rova!
Belgium. >e cleaning. It will be an

ros and i ncipation dav for labor and
Tieved t* country, too.

Tl • Panama Canal is America's

s rje. 1
’i OsT vulnerable spot. One bomb 

ped front a bomber could in- 
,;aina.-. or. the leeks that

, te> be a • ■ . rt paired in months.
nipped t-.> t C :r i act would divide our

occasion 1 ave • i’ .h  there would be no way
merits and •' netting battleships from the
¡o ap* east . u-t ti the west coast except

Ì It ì \v \ n g1 out t ■ * 
a good idea, 

•d ideas float- 
• around hut until some one lay- 

, Id of them anil follows through 
• th them they are worth nothing. 
I'ht greatest successes in this coun- 

wvre on* time merely ideas 
at si me one hail who hail the j 

■ itlative to follow through with 
There art many ideas float-

What We Think
(L y  Krank Dixon)

tunity to learn these technical 
trades. We have stenographers 
and truck drivers, pick and shov
el workers until we can't find plac
es for them, but of competent 
tool makers and mechanics we 
have a dearth.

The government should correct 
this low spot by establishing train-

Petfods of sudden stress and 
e.ne: gency show up the weatkness

, any person, thing, industry, 
machine or system of government.
As long as things are moving ing schools throughout the coun* 
. long normally the average human try where young men might go to 
i ing is not aware of any physical learn precision, machine work. 

Weakness, but when stress, and 
■ rry. and overwork depletes the 

physical resource- the weaknesses 
begin to show up.

A bank or business that has per- 
mitted wrong or uneconomic prac- , . ,

■ to enter into the conduct of taking elementary course in 
its business will move along with- treehan.es at his nea.es school,

go to a central point where lur- 
ther and higher instruction in me
chanics might he secured.

then that the weakness shows | Every such trained young man
vould find many more opportuni-

learn to be tool makers, die mak
ers, turret lathe operators, metal 
workers, electric workers, weld
ers and the like. Schools should 
h< so arranged that if a young 
man so desired he cu ld . after

Brief Bite of N ew « 
From Here end 

There

It is estimated that a total 1 ■ 
- > 0(1(1 tons of tin cans are dump- 
■' on the rubbish piles of this 

country each year.
One-fourth of a

iid is ta n t tv ¡V- 
¡mated to save the 

nuully and
announced

d ea l Commu- 
sion. The reduc-! 
jtely 14 per cent.

. last year i 3,6*5 *5.- 
posited in the 1'nit- 

ils went to the dead 
because they wire 

Not one o f these 
return address on 
Among the unde- 

letters were *11,130 that 
ntained money to the amount 

$s5.:?2fi. all of which was lost 
the senders. In 236.26!' let- 

u>- other valuables were found, 
none of which could be delivered.

Athens College, a Methodist 
school ir Alabama, last yeat in
stalled seventeen hosiery knitting 
machines for the purpose of giv
ing work to students desiring to 
earn their way through school. 
Over 2.000 applications for en
trance into the school were re
ceived. From these 150 students 
ivere selected. These were gi\en 
{our hours of work a day at from 
25 to 40 cents an hour which is 
applied to board and tuition. The 
plant turns out 100 dozen pairs 
i f  hosi daily. I f  machines can 
in secured the plant will be en
larged next year to four times 
its present capacity. The stock
ing,. reduced by the school plant 
are marketed by an anonymous 
hosiery manufacturer who do
nated the prt sent equipment of 
seventc* e machines.

The following pieces o f equip
ment will show why a defense pro
gram is so costly: A 37 millimeter 
anti-aircraft gun costs 820.000; a 
150 millimeter howitzer, 825.000;

A Minute Gained at the Cost of 
Accident Is No Bargain.
Better See U* Before the 

Accident and Get Protection

Hushston Insurance Agency

Consumers Should Knot
(2 ) T h e  B enefits o f F ree  Competiti

Copyright 1041. Advertising Fed oration o f An

ut being aware of these weak- 
I -sc- until a time o f stress and 

a depression comes.

This is th* second in a series of 
-ix articles prepared by th*- Bu
reau of Research and Education 

the Advertising Federation o f 
America, in response to the in
creasing interest of consumers in 
; u-tions affecting advertising and 
business.

In this country we have what 
i- known as a free eonmetitivc 
economy. This means that you 
oi any other individual may choose 
to produce goods if you wish, and 
me free to sell them at any price 
you think others may be willing 
to pay for them. Only you must 
not cheat and you must not form 
a monopoly.

We don't like monopolies in 
America. Many years ago, we 
|.„ssed laws prohibiting any com- 
r ercial combinations which de

coy competition. The interests 
of consumers would inevitably 
-offer if monopolies were per- 

.it,,: to control production and 
prices.

Not all countries have free

«4

competitive ,r mi, 
some lands th> ■ > js ,j 
freedom of e, ■ ■■ p>etitior. i 
. ans think su, i „ conditi» 
oratile, for we hiliiv. 
ei ty would disanpear i f , 
us did not have the right 
rage in any kimi ,,f t," 
interprise he might cfe 
: 1 her the thought of 
dictator suppress our pe 
itiative.

Competition is a harder 
master than a dictator, ba
it we are free t, make ; 
decisions and w, work fi 

'hotter rewards t:an ar.v ,
I has to offer. Individually, 
one o f us mi <■ mplirhu 
when he has t< compet, r.j 
*-rs. It is the ; 1*ination 
dividual competitive effort! 
brings about social nr.prw 
and progress.

Fundament« ;>i
compete is oik ( f th* tuo 
ural o f human trait.«. „ 

(Contir.ueu on Pagi
Wt

It

u J

• u

THE ZIEGFELD GIRL 
*  • *  *

Mése a date with your 
favorite theatre, (advt.)

Our family car may operate 
smoothly, and apparently give 
c< lnplete satisfaction as long as 
it is rolling along on smooth city 
streets, but if we take it out in
ti. the side roads and try to climb 

• -• ve as a spring board for steep and rocky hills we at once 
c ■ my plane, is vital for Amer- i become aware of its weaknesses, 

ar. defense. i lr. the same measure of weak-
------------ o------------  nesses o f some of our practices

T'r.i progress o f the war and under our form of government 
atei e.-s of the hour seem to in- have been revealed since the war 

ate that America's best pro- begun to reach out and make un
tie;; at the present moment is usual demands upon our iadustrial 

t avy bombers and fast fighting and economic set-up.

Cape Horn, a trip that 
il ic-quirt weeks. For this 
n. any .-land i ff the coast 
the Panama Canal, that

t lam s- It requires three years 
: ibi a battleship and heavy

;r;.< : out in a few weeks or
*  *  *  *

For Trian;, mei n? Robert 
Z. Leonard the director. F orni
and Panerò Berma- »he recenti
producer, have been j Thirty
'studding the -tar? m a peak o:
cluster de-..ned to give - , / , V* i í 1 *
the A un tra b? real:5 sec- ('I ¡U i

One o f these is the lack o f fa
cilities that we as an industrial 

hi n m ; - and fighting planes can nation have of training young men
in the mechanics o f industry. 
Though an industrial nation ex
porting the products of our in
dustry we have given as a nation 
and a government little or noin Doom, 

years ago h

ties for remunerative employment 
than the same young ma.i finds t o 
day under the present system. Wc 
have been quilty of a failure to 
teach men to wink with theii 
hand; and then thrust then, into 

world where the demand foi 
-killid hand workers is found on 
-very side.

I f  such a program had o-- ri op- 
i rated in this country the M ' A 
and le lie f rolls would he pra"tWal
ly eliminated and instead of put
tering over a lot o f “ made" w c  k 
they would be performing usoful 
t-.jk.i in hard pressed industry.

This is one weakness, one low 
spot America should cor.-ecr.

a (iarund1 rifle. $80: a medium
tank. $:!í*.500 ; a heavy bomber,

q.iion :: a light bomber . $135,-
000; 35.000 ti in battleship. $7o.-
o(io, 100; an b-inch railway gun.
8105.000:; a 1*5-■inch shell and the
powder necessary to fire it. S I ,-
505 ; a torpedo . $8,500; a pata-
chute. $1 5o : a barrage balloon.
S5.400. These are but a few of
tiii- items that are required in 
abundance.

If  the -ales o f defense bonds 
and stamps continue throughout 
the year at the same rate of the 
first months sales the annual rev
enue from this source will exceed 
85.240.000,000.

A plane said to tie incapable of 
spinning, and which its builders 
claim can be flown after two 
hours instruction, is being built 
by the General Aircraft Corpora-

IN TER ESTIN G  FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  THAT

*  »  *  *

As Tor.v Martin softly 
sings "You stepped Out 
cl A Dream . ,;ch is 
Public Melody Number 

One. you « ill -tepintoadreamoi glorified 
gir is—of Hec y Lamarr and Lana Turr.i-r.

Netherlands
was at the thought to the training o f young 

: hi- glory, on the way t< men in the mechanical side o f in-j jn %fay. 1(440, the daily average 
■ minatioi His death oc- dustry. output o f military airplanes in

1. nttli- comment. He liv- Our schools everywhere have [ this country was 14.5. By April,
a corporal in his army oeen busy turning out typists and I i«»4 i, jt had risen to 47.6.

same thing that < okkeepers and secretaries and ( Government wool purchases
since July 1, 11*40, are estimatedruin to himself, 

-o-
B

g-

w ' ite collar workers but little or 
provision has been made for 

the training o f mechanics.
This situation is due to the fact 

that the training of young men 
a.- machinists and mechanics has 
been le ft to private industry and 
the few mechanical schools. Be- 
■ ause of the fact that private in- 
du-try is limited in the number of 
men it can train and for the rea-

--------  — * ------------  I son that most trades unions limit
f,: ' f liberty 1- not only the number o f apprentices that
\ g.iar.c, but severa. bil- ian !>e taken on, comparatively 
ars as well. few young men have the oppor-

ateful for the things you 
D< not worry about the 

yi a di n< t have and can- 
• afford. I f  you must worry 

it -omething. worry about how 
, ■ ini'M'V,- your abilities and

;■ ring -■ that you can have 
■ ii of tr.i things you would like

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE ^

In with the Mayflower- romes a truly 
original and distinguished motion pic
ture. M-G-M presents the year's 
outstanding dramatic offering—“ A 
Woman's Face".

*  *  *  *

Joan Crawford and Melvyn Douglas 
and Conrad Veidt rill ]< ng be rtmer - 
bered for their performances in this 
•creen play by Donald Ogden Stev art 
and Elliot Paul.

Produced by Victor t-aviUe. it has been 
directed by none other than George 
(Philadelphia Story) Cukor.

♦  *  *  *
mA W a*! 5 Far*" •< your tood fwrtuni.

♦  *  *  *
The role of Anna Holm fits Joan like
*  cellophane glove.

at 110,000,000 pound.-- or a 3,> 
per cent o f all normal apparel 
wool consumption.

Wheat seeds buried thousands 
of years ir. Egyptian tombs ha«.- 
been known tc germinate. Their 
long life is attributed to the fact 
that the atmosphere in this ana 
is dry.

The temperature on the suns 
surface is estimated at over 10.- 
000 degrees Fahrenheit. The in
ternal temperature of the sun is 
estimated to be several thousand 
times hotter than its surface tem
perature.

There are 44.2 persons per 
square mile of territory in the 
United States as a whole. Rhode 
Island, the most densely populat- 

1 *•<! siate has 074.2 persons per 
square mile. Nevada is the least 

I thickly populated with 1 person 
per square mile.

MOUNTAIN SHEEP GET BREAK

Saving the dwindling bighorn 
mountain sheep of East Texas is 
one of the problems o f the Game 
Department Those sure-footed 
1 esidents of the mountain peaks 
got a break recently when the 
Yates Ranch, within which are lo
cated the Beach Mountains, ont- 
ot the best ranges of the big- 

j horns, was leased by an El Paso 
i development company which does 
not intend to run domestic sheep 
or goats on the ranch. Domestic 
sheep and goats are constantly en- 

| croaching upon more of the big
horn’s range high in the moun
tains.

• on nf I well. Ma-«. The plane, 
a twi -1 liter, will sell for $2.500. 
Ii i- powered with a 75 horsepow
er I.yeoming engine and will fly 
20 miles on a gallon o f gasoline. 
It« steering mechanism has been 
-impiitieil to the extent that only 
ten hours flying time are requir-
• d to make a competent pilot.

The 30 per cent increase in 
wages demanded by railroad 
workers would co-t the Class 1 
railroads 8200,000.000 a year.

According to Dr. Lawrence E. 
Dedriek, o f the University of Cal
ifornia, at Los Angeles, lemon 
juice mixed with an extract of 
lemon peel administered with 
meals proves effective in lower
ing blood pressure within two or 
three weeks.

Previous to the outbreak o f the 
war in Europe, Americans import
ed more than $70.000,000 worth 
o f wines and spiritous liquors an
nually.

The Michigan legislature has 
passed a bill making it a felony 
punishable by five years imprison

ment or $10.Ot'O tit. 1 t. 
tense production.

Cash farm l
four months ■ 1 '.*41 > .m
at fi per cent n ■ • v an tqj 
period la-t year.

Seven! of tl
houses has.- ■ n I
-oiling on thri - • ar tits* f
nu-nts on what 1- known ■■ 
able goods, -urh a- r- frymtij 
ranges and the like. Larprl 
payments will he iien;atid«J 
the time payment ' 
months. The reas ■ give! I 

fits purpose i- to ■ rajtl 
’ cessive credit buying. Th*I 
fo r  this sort of a check o- 
is the tendency to larger oq 

I because of higki r wage? 1 
expectation of price aiivar.tiil 
help curb excessive .1 
American Banker Assm!»S#

- sued a "customer credit 
I which suggests down payn 
I lia 1-3 per cent and repara 
loans in from 12 to 1$

1 Banks were also cautioned 1 
too liberal financing.

Use good sense and save lives 
and expense.

Dr. W . F. BABE«
Optometrist

Office* in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, July 16,

Front 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Offices in Wilbarger Hotel Building

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M OM ENTS

Success in life is a matter not 
so much o f talent or opportunity 
as o f concentration and persever
ance.— VVendte.

* Mere knowledge is compara
tively worthless unless digested 
into p- actical wi.Miom and common 
sense as applied to the affairs of 
life.—-Tryon Edwards.

Absence of occupation is not
I est: a mind quite vacant is a mind 
distressed.— Cowper.

Although the spirit he not mas- 
t< t o f that which it creates through 
music, yet it is blessed in this 
creation, which, like every crea
tion c f art. is mightier than the 
artist.— Beethoven.

Music is the harmonious voice
I I creation; an echo <if the invis- 
i: ie world: one note o f the divine 
concord which the entire universe 
i- destined one day to sound.—  
Mazzini.

i he first substantial move to- 
V I‘ " I  the production of synthetic 
’ nhher in the United States <>c- 
i urred the first nf the week when 
the RFr allocated $5,000,000 for 
four synthetic rubber plants to 
be operated under lease agree
ments by the four large rubber 
companies o f the United States. 
The plant; each have a capacity 
of 2,500 tons annually with an 
ultimate output of 10,000 tons 
annually.

C elebration  Specials'
V E C E T A B L E S

Golden Wax
BEANS lb. 10c 

TOM ATOES, 2 lbs. 15c 

SQ UASH  lb. 5c 

CUCUMBERS . . .  lb. 5c

M E A T S
Sandwich Meats . . lb. 25c
B O L O G N Y ........ lb. 15c
W E IN E R S .......... lb. 25c
C H E E S E .......... lb. 25c

Fresh SHRIM P . . Ib. 35c

F R U I T S
L E M O N S ........doz. 19c
O R A N G E S ----- doz. 25c
B A N A N A S ____lb. 6£c
P E A C H E S ----- doz. 15c
A P P L E S ..........doz. 30c

H A R D W A R E
50-fl. Coupled Hose $2.49 

5-Blade
L A W N  M O W ER  . $5 95

USED KELVINATOR  
Cheap

This Store W ill Be Closed A ll Day July 4

Pbo.
72 LANIER’S Home of 

GooJEab
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c o b
1942 ladio sets now on display I 

— W. R. Womack.

* in town, ask
* R. Womack.\\

r  McLain left 
to visit Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs.dits,

Mrs. I ..auia Gidding< of Voi on 
was the truest of friends ir Crow
ell over the week-end.

Everything to fish with at W. 
R. Womack’s.

Howell Hallmark ,,f h < -. N. 
)1„ spent the week-erd w.v n 
atives in Crowell.

terhens of Ok-I * f°w th:lJ _1 I underground Butar:
¡stall

of h De Stuart '“ '" o p i . , ,  liti iJWtflui- 
. . Okla.. in the ’ em— W. R. \V. i 1 
H. V  alts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bnu 
I will leave tomorrow for B 
Vexas, to spend a («■<• weekine ( Id  oz.) 

for one-half
, n ._ W . R. with : , .

I
Sewing mach

v W. Owens spent les for lo c : »huttR-s o-iu 
: ,.r sister and W. R. Womack.
Mrs. Harney ---------

,j j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A> :
: and son, Monte K «rt. of V- 

refrigerator, spent Sunday in the i.onu 
$70.— Phone mother, Mrs. Eva Ashford, 

3-ltc family.

Twin Melodiers, Jimmy ut. 
ii • Sadler show Monday, 
the American Legion.

Eddie harren, in person 
7. Sadler Show is spon-

- • '  Ó0. $9.95 up ; 
water .ose $11.25. , 

Uten hits, takes.—

Best linseed oil, $1.25 talion 
or $1.15, 5-gallon lots.— W. R 
Womack.

Fish catching 
W. R. Womack’s

fishing tackle at I

s. Howard Kent and 
iloam Springs, Ark., [ 

rst part o f the week in I 
f her mother. Mrs. A. j 

use, and family in j

lly! A> one fisher-j
it her. whether you use ! 
ckli or “ cane pole” — ! 
i •— W mack’s tackle 
-w. ):. Womack.

H. K. Edwards Jr. has accept
ed a position with a constructi« • 
t ompany at the Sheppard Field in 
Wichita Falls and reported fot 
work early Monday morning.

Fiooen- returned Wed-1 
a-! week front the Vet- 

:a! ; Amarillo where) 
fer medical treat- i 

or four months.

A big shipment “ d.ienault’s" 
furniture polish. Pint, 25c; <its. 
45c.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. T. S. Patton and son, Neel, 
r.r.d Mrs. P. S. Lovelady left 
Monday morniiig for I..-- Angeles, 
Calif., and vicinity when th< ; 
will spend several weeks visiting 
relatives and friends.

Let us supply you with Butant 
bottli and underground systems. 
— W. R. Womack.

own stallations un- I 
terns 6c perl

R.'
Board man

W. itaque. s
spent
Went

t . ¡eft Monday 
Fan: a:.die where h e1 

several weeks working 
• tritìi J. H. 

wit - operating a 
West Texas.

. freezers— good ones 
ai ■ $2.10 and $4.50;: 
$: - • — W. R. Wom-j

I

Mrs. Nora 
Sunday in Q 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roj Burge- 
and baby to visit Mr. Burgess’ 
parents. His mother is a cousin 
of Mrs. Boardman.

Culbertson, pastor of 
t and Thalia Metho- 

left Crowell Mon- 
Yu iK City where he 
confi ronco for min

ia r religious workers, 
îrn to his home on 
Ht was accompanied 
aertson.

Butai.e “ bottles" exchanged or 
filled $2.00 in $ fill.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Miss Faye Easley. Mrs. J. H. 
Lanie: Sr. and George Cates left 
Monday morning for Los Angeles 
where they will visit relatives and 
freinds in that vicinity for sev
eral weeks.

i.-t $.¡.‘,<5 felt rugs
otuiick s*.

Mr- Jimmie Edwards 
ter. Jennie Lee, o f 

spent last week here 
■s. Edwards’ parents, 
rs. Dave Sollis. The 
s visited the Carlsbad 
New Mexico last Fri- 
ing to Crowell Satur
anti Mrs. Edwards re
fit r home Saturday.

Lots o f congoleum 9x12 rugs. 
$5.75 to $6.95; largi rugs $10.75 
*e $15.95.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vannoy and 
daughters, Marjorie and Frances, 
i f  McAllen are here visiting Mr. 
Vannoy’s aunt, Mrs. M J. Girsch, 
and husband. Their son, Tom, is 
a Student in A. & M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vannoy will visit him on 
their return home.

St
udiu

Mr. 
eh ilare 
of [)(■
( Opel;. 
Ben, v

RCTARY CLUB

The Rotary Club meeting Wed- 
iio. .;.y at noon was presided ov
er ay the new president, Payton 
IT". t-;s. A large number of vis
it!; Rtitarians were present at 
l: - meeting'. They were Allen 
\r,i.:u>y o f McAllen, C. H. Mc- 
Clcian oi Wichita Falls, ar.ti 

.. . . .  ¡Frank Wendt. Jack Goodykoonty,
■’ • ’ ■ ?. V ’**' f arl Vestal, Rval Henderson and
electric and 1 battery

“Boom Town*’’ Faced 
with Multitude of 
Health Problems

Austin.— “ Expansion of the na
tional defense program in Texas 
has transformed normal popula
tion areas into ‘ boom towns' faced 
with a multitude o f public health 
problems never before witnt-■» et! 
in this state.” declares Dr. Gen. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

Local governmental agencies, 
hard pressed to provide minimum 
public health protection to this 
creased population, have beer, 
faced with pt .bieiv.s o f i .atT- 
ouate housing, insufficient %«•»• : 
and sewerage supplies, ant. 1:, .; | 
of environmental sanitation to off
set the possibility of communica
ble disease epidemics.

Requests for immediate assis
tance to provide public health pro
tection to these areas deluge the 
State Health Department day a f
ter day. Fortunately a number 
-i counties, in which defense and 
military projects were located, 
had, for some time, maintained 
standard city and 
departments in

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
E \T MORE of ORK'S VERI BEST BR EA D  

It's Healthful and Delicious

Two Minute Sermon
(T v  Thun-.- lia it well)

Aids 1/1 i cO k l-

*;**t»>

T'm
¡ay: Î

Things I Have Done) 
■heard a man remark j 

this week that he thought he was j 
a pretty fair sort of a citizen: He 
-aid, “ I do not wrong my neigh
bor. I do not get drunk, I do not j 
break the laws, I do not mistreat 
my family," anti so on. 1 think 

county health I there are, perhaps, many who live 
co-operation with | the type of life this man is living.

B .-it :• i ..viti-. arrived at 
me -cm Ft. Sam Houston in 

San Ar.ti ;.i Wednesday. Buster 
. as in.iurt . a., automobile ac-
' ident se ■ ra: :.v nth- ago and has 
l'ce! î. : - t ... rgt . from the Army.

the State Health Department. They pride themselves on hi 
Using these existing departments mean thing- they do not do They 
a- a nucleus, additional personnel are no doubt entitled to credit for 
wcre added to adequately care) refraining from committing many 
10. pressing needs in the matters! of these acts i f  they are tempted

to commit them, to steal, anti • 
cheat, and wrong their neighbor.

n. ;.ck.

ai... Mrs. Dock Warren anti 
n. Richard and Beula Beth, 
Ridde:. La., and Mrs. I. H. 

and children, J. R. anti

Hubert Smith of Quanah.
Othei visitors were member? of

f public health protection. El 
Paso, Dallas, Tarrant, Nueces, 
anti Cameron were among the 
counties whose public health prob
lems were solved in this manner.

Brownsville, Harlingen, Mid
land and Texarkana, where new

the Caravan who are conducting projects, totaling millions

;sitet the C. C. Whcel- 
V. . verside continu- 
Mr. Warren is a

services for the benefit of your.g 
people at the Methodist Church 
this week. This group of young 
people include. Miss Jewell Posey, 
sponsor, Charles McEowen. Walt
er Ewing, anti Misses Rebecca 
Douthit and Rosalee Godbey. They

of dollars, have recently been lo
cated, were equally fortunate in 
already maintaining city-county 
health units.

The location o f military camps has he

and mistreat their families. But 
how much better is it for a man. I 
instead o f adopting an attitude 
of mere negative goodness, to j 
look upon the good things he ha- 
done. He may not rob his neigh- j 
bor, but what good thing has he 
done for him? He may have ab
stained from many wrong anti ev
il things, but what good thing

dt.ne? Rather than corr.e 
in other areas duplicated problems to the end o f the day with a col
e i the above cities. In setting up lection o f sins from which one ha-

Kobert Watt, Scottish scientist, 
i credited with invention of Britain's 
new secret radio locator, which is 

 ̂ Britain's mysterious defense against 
Nazi air raiders.

Wm eler. They | tendered the program at the Re- !'11'die health protection to serve t abstained, how much better, how 
Willspeint, Tex.jtary Club meeting with Hugh both the civilian and military pop- much more satisfactory and worth 

Lmigino in charge.
We fui

iutar.e-p 
h- refine 
c-k.

ring but the best ! -----
gas, right from Buy your
■ r.— W. R. Worn-'regardless— if you wait you’ll pay 1 were 

1 more for it.— \V. R. Womack.

ulation, sanitation zones were set while it is to sav. Lord here are 
up in a five to fifteen mile radius ! the good things'I have done to-

Texa- produces approximately 
80 per cent o f all the carbon black 
manufactured in the United 
States.

'adjacent to the military reserva-! day. 
furniture quickly tions. County health departments•partmerits : 

established at Browmvood.
Victoria, Palacios, Mineral Wells An established 15 million per- 

i anti Abilene. Personnel o f these sons filed 1940 income tax re
\ M :y Kart! te:; Brink j There are lots o f fish down in healthd^artm ^nis 'devote'Special turns. 0 million* o f w'hTh'we^' tax- 
. Ciowell Sunciaj a f- . tht* sea. all you need is a hook and attention to environmental sanita- able.

-p to flki Mex,co|a line and a flea but \\ omack * ti(.n within the sanitation zones, her o f returns ever file.fand com-
•t Xa> toikmins:: hshi catching fishing tackle ls The production and distribution of pared with 7,221 4°«« returns «ml

puking them up from most every mllk ami food supplies is careful- 3,933,647 of whichTaid Uxes fa"
board County stream .-M  . R .. ly checked. Water supplies and I year. The indications a lsow em

I sewage disposal facilities have I that March collections would ex-
. , . . . . . . .  .been enlarged to care for added ceed $1.000.000,000 as airainst

s e iA s  "¿Ud'Td”  1 pwpulati<!n and housing conditions | $605,486.756 lo r  the pffvious
. e lf «■ BUdad has created a stir  ̂improved to minimize sanitary year. A  significant feature o f re-
b\ mailing to :adio artists his, hazards. Permits are required for turns was the fact that there

Jir. a; 
returned 
ter taking a 
;.nd to points 
r ieir man .age ii. Houston last 

t-t t. The. ais.i visited Mrs. ten 
Brink’s brother. Charles Fergeson 
a t: wift of Fort Stockton anti 

ere accompanied by them to El 
Paso and Juarez, Mexico, anti to 
i it well Sunday where they made 
a short visit with relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fergeson returned to 
their home in Fort Stockton Tues
day.

i Let us show you a revolutionary 
i room air conditioner. The porta
ble type! Plugs in like a radio! 
I se it in any room as you choose! 

-p, • , —  The only one made that is pat-
this was the largest num- ented.— W. R. Womack.

Womack. I

criticisms of their slips and er- j the construction and operation o f ) were hundreds o f voluntary pay- 
rors. His criticisms are mailed retail establishments within the ment.«. some as high as $200 sent 
on penny post cards and invar-j zone area, thus securing compli- in for the defense fund by those 
iably signed: "Be Careful Bildadjance with necessary sanitary reg- j whose returns showed no taxes.

You'll never buy a better elec 
trie refrigerator than a Norge 

I $119.95 und $153.95. See 
i Norge.— W. R. Womack.

ulations.
All o f these measures have been 

designed to control communicable 
diseases within the five to fifteen

and

HINDLER
DENTIST 
fice Hoars:
12 and 1 to 6

Dark
y s i c i a n

and
SURGEON
Office,

• Drag
27W. Ree. Tel. SX]

For medium priced gas ranges, 
Giand (with or without) Safe- 
Tee-Kee feature, is a good de
pendable buy. I f  you want the 
highest priced— the Chambers, we 
will furnish it.— W. R. Womack.

Cone Green and Naomi Ruth 
ar.ti Joe Don Russell of Levelland 
visited Saturday and Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Russell and family. Mrs. Green 
and children, Dan and Patsy 
Grace, who had been visiting in 
Crowell for the past three weeks, 
returned to Levelland with Mr. 
Green.

We have Johnson's wax, polish 
and carnu.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and Mr. 
Moore’s daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Grimes, Mrs. Florence Ragland, 
Janie Lou Riney and Joyce Sitzes 
o f Pilot Point arrived here last 
Friday to visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Grimes went to Amarillo Satur- 

: tlay to visit other relatives. Mrs. 
Ragland and Janie Lou and Joyce 

j will spend the week here.

is Listening.” It is assumed that 
"Bildad" takes his name from the 
cl itic o f Job. I f  a gramatical er- 

the ror is made in the script, a wrong
pronunciation given, the offend-; mile radius o f the camps 
ei is sure to receive a card from! avert possible epidemics.

A letter was received by The Bildad. Bildad even criticises the It is expected that the near fu- 
News tnis week from Mr. and script if it violates the best taste j ture will see the establishment of 
Mrs. Grover Y'ocham requesting or etiquette in any particular. It | several additional county health 
trrit the address of their paper be is not known whom Bildad is. | departments in areas of Texas 
changed from Rankin. Tevas, to whether he is a truly anonymous 
Brawlev Calif Mr. Y’ocham is critic or whether his work is the 
employed by the Imperial Ice Co. work o f an advance publicity 
in. B raw ley. Mrs. Y’ ocham is the stunt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry — ; ” , _
«chlagal of Crowell and her old- Y\ hen Germany invaded France
t^t chilli Grover Lee, is here vis- last June hundreds of children 

his grandparents. She says became separated from their par-

Folks! I have my owr. Butane 
gas supply. Call us to fill your 
tanks; bring your empty “ bot
tles" for re-fills.— W. R. YVomack.

HOWDY, FOLKS!
Just want to tell you I ap
preciate your patronage. I 
try to give you what you pay 
for. I still have some of the 
Old Reliable, also, cold drinks, 
bread, cakes, candy, tobaccos, 
etc.

J. M. ARCHER
North Side of the Square 

Open Day and Night

itiUjT I JIB* --- ----- „
it is very warm out there and the ents. The parents do not know 
temperature has been 110 in the where their children are and the 
shatie and ¡s expected to be 125. children can give no information 
during the months o f August and. about their parents. O f 200 chil-
September.

Ask to see the genuine live 
lubber (pure rubber foam) mat
tress. They are wonderful.— \V. 
R. Womack.

SUCCESSFUL SALE

T. J. Smith, jeweler on the west 
ide of the square, had a very 

successful sale on “ Friendship

dren interviewed 30 could remem
ber neither their own names or 
the names of their parents. Photo
graphs o f the children will be dis
tributed over France in an effort 
to bring parents and children to
gether.

Henri Bernstein, noted play
wright, was recently deprived of 
his French citizenship by the 
Vichy government on the chargesuccesslui saie on • . „

Bracelets” last Saturday after ad- i o f being anti-German. Bernstein 
vertising them in a 4-inch ad in who won a legion o f Honor Award 
The News last week. Mr. Smith as a World War aviator has ap- 
says that he sold 11 dozen on Sat- plied for American citizenship. In 
urday and 3 dozen on Monday j making his application he said: “ I 
¿.ftemoon. Names on the brace- am honored by the company I 
lets were engraved by Mrs. Smith, join.’ ’

New York Air Raid Wardens

where other military camps and 
national defense projects have 
been located, necessitating th e ! 
concentration o f large bodies of 
civilian and military population 
within given areas. Galveston, 
Wichita Falls, Waco, Beaumont. 
Port Arthur, and Orange have, 
been in conference with the State 
Health Department to effect es- j 
tablishment o f such county health , 
departments ir. order to solve, 
their pressing health problems. i 

It is noteworthy that during! 
this time o f national emergency, 
as during normal times, county 
health departments continue to 
offer the most satisfactory, com
prehensive, and economical solu
tion to the local governmental 
function of providing adequate 
public health protection for its 
population within the bounds of 
any give narea.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY3

AUTO LOANS
Farm and Ranch Loans at 5‘“e Interest 

INSURANCE
Group

Hospitalization
Accident

Health. Life

Operating under License No. 20800, issued by Board of Insur
ance Commissioners for year 1941.

LEO SPENCER
Office adjoining- Schlagal Barber Shop. Phone 45

IBER T Y
MAKE IT LAST 

FOREVER !

i  is the blood stream of America. It is "  hat 
J is country young, verile, progressive.

people initiative, ingenuity, resourceful- 
!s the strength of a nation at peace.

LIBERTY is fragile as a flower. It needs con- 
cultivation, pampered care and the cons an 
•g r ff  of those few malcontents who conswtent-
? liberties without takipg Liberty to their hearts, 
rd to get— so easy to lose! Retaining 11 

effort of all of us.

tk Will Be Closed Friday, July 4th-

°f  P* D- 1« C. and Federal Reserve System

July 7.— A clash between Chi
nese and Japanese soldiers near 
Peiping started undeclared war in 
China. 1937. Lincoln visited ai- 
mv encamped on the Patomac, 
1862.

July 8.—-Trans-Atlantic passen
ger service by air from New York 
to England began, 1939. John D. 1 
Rockefeller, born, 1839.

July 9.— Battle o f Fort Du- 
Quesne or Braddock's defeat, 
1)75. First Children's Protec
tive Society organized, 1884.

July 10.— State of W yom ing1 
admitted to the Union. 1890, set-, 
tied, 1834. New, smaller size cur
rency issued by the U. S. Treas
ury, 1929.

July 11.— John Quincy Adams, 
6th president, born. 1767. Marine 
Corps established, 1797.

July 12.— George Eastman, Ko
dak manufacturer, born, 1854. 
Missouri Gazelle, first newspaper 
west of Mississippi issued. 1818.

July 13.— Schoolcraft discov
ers source of Mississippi River, 
1831. University o f Pennsylvania 
chartered, 1753.

Mayer LaOaardia of New York city (right), national director of 
I civilian defenne, is shown giving New York city police olllclnls 
their flhal instruction* for the registration nf 63,M0 nir mid wurdenn. 
Registrations were held in all petice stations ander police sepervieiea— 
the tret activity e f He kind In America.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

I f  you wish to stitch very thin 
goods, put a piece o f paper under
neath and lay flat. Stitch through 
both paper and goods and tear 
away paper.

When stamps have stuck to
gether, they can be separated by 
putting a piece of paper over 
them and running a hot iron over , 
it.

For a pinching shoe, wet a 
cloth in very hot water and hold 
over the spot that hurts. This 
will expand the leather.

Servel Electroilux gas refrig
erators ( Butane or natural gas) 
$186.60 up.— W. R. Womack.

Doorbell
ringing- 

easy style

There’s nothing mysterious about the 
way advertising works.

It’s like the salesmen who go from  
house to house looking for customers. 
Advertising does the same job on a 
larger scale.

It ’s qunicker— reaches more people—  
at a lower cost per call.

In other words, it’s a time saver, which 
means it’s a money saver as well.

The Foard County News
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Classified Ad Section
Vn \d ir. Vît is Section W ill (.e t  Resu lts— M in im um  23c

For Sale No Trespassing
FO.: s.v hunting. fishing or 

;»rv kind allow, d 
Funi Halsell. tt

FO.: FALK 
Nu

T O ; KLI. Q t U K -1»(> acre*' *'i 
»PA acres

am*.
hin A - 1

per b 1 
Ar* • i

vz,*: Ì'rico-ì to 
v . $i>50 v*ash wil

__SM
1 handle. / f

>_î.000 l'Vdeîal loan. IO- L  ¿ e v
year -il
ah—-J.

i ase, $ 1.00 per i\
p. Davidson.

iv re rt-nt- 
3-1 tc

__ ;

Used Car Bargains
194
19::
19.?
193
19:5
193
19.1
193
193
19:
192

Ford Tudor 
Ford Tudor 
Ford Tudor 

7 Ford Tudor
7 Ford Coupe
d Ford Coupe
.1 Ford Tudor
1 Ford 157 Truek Body •* 10
, Chevi det Sedan, trunk *175

- . ■ \‘ r1 d t ■ *. (.'Up.' '-O.l
. i . r.det Truek * 35
SELF MOTOR COMPANY 
You an Afford A Ford

NOTICE— N

| on my land.-

TRESPASS NOTICE

\ ;r,g >r hunting allowed 
m niv premises — Leslie MeAd-

15-tfe

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
*40 A F £ A. M ,
! ily : 4. - > P v
2nd M >n. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Election, o f officers for the en
suing year.

.1 A STOVALL. W. M 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

iwu just hack o f the church
know ho - pleasant, it is out 
fur -o vices an i we urge you 

a ■ : e”. >y these open an

■ revival will . ogi:. 
ul 2 wnrh Rev. Carl 
■ - : Stamford doirg the

Y e: will he delighted 
-. - <pit ited •nan an i his 
vu - K ;> the date in min i
a: a -g • :o attend ’ igitt from

:-dng our church 
nicely but 

n!»er who l ave 
r inquiry blank 

make such no- 
ci-ssarv. Will 

- this informa- 
■ >nvenient?

■s aro: Sun- 
a m. Preaching 
and < p. m. Ep- 
•’ 5. Your pres- 
vices will be ap* 
. 'gulur ehurch- 
;or. in anybody’s

OurWeeklv Sermon
h,:s dropped several notches low 
or it) its scale o f living »• i m

T - Rev Will 1 
R sidenr. 
:ute, Chicac

:i 'ug'ton. D. D . 
Bible Insti

gli

nr*

N
Pirr

Is L ife  Worth Living.
*• many yeai - ago ( larenc.
w  said. “ I f  l were a young 
graduating from college this: 

■ar I woul 1 chuck it all— com- ; 
it suicide. Life isn’t worth liv- 
g t lay." Since that tragic | 
r.tetue was uttered, the world

it i ' 'etw -.-a The News office | 
d til idjou ing building. 'Voll -

must 
sta rk

mat

lU-nlu
when

it

:t ag

io
m.

tit League 
■ ut tee se

1 he
tsni: :

tie one 
l sax - 
:.ot :n 
things

A. LONGINO.

. : s in the surrounding offices arc 
gravely concerned over the birds.

Apparently oblivious to their 
• urroundings. the birds are going 
ibout their business of hatching 
babies in a nest the size of a golf 
; all. No mistakes must be made 
1 v the tiny birds when they try
heir first ¡lights. I ’nder them is j day. The word gospel means

interpretation of life.
t>; ,bably half the households 

Europe would say that 
brand of lift* is not wortr 
Soldiers, in their lor.elv 
\ igils, human eagles wit!
<‘\rs scanning the earth t. 
and sorrowful wives who 
their cottages :ook with ten 
sky. sea. and land, all 
the futility, even the 
edy. of living.

What mockery that ■ 
should come out ot mai 
victories— a world ot 
perfection and moral 
i'ient; a gadget world, 
ci y step is made more c 
aide, and every night mo 
l ibit*: a world to w hich 
rejected Christ of God sti 
"A  main’s life consist, th 
the abundance of th.e 
which lit“ possesseth.

If there ever was a day 
men need a gospel this

«M

its
for
Thi

Sin, and He had never sinned.
. ,j..lth He suffered was du.
v  ,1 taking our sins upon 

•I, ¡:...| hi .nr «lace
.sl1’t '( broken écart but 

; i healing in Christ. There 
t wn eked life but may tin i 

.air and renewal— a new life—  
. c.-ptai > >' of ( heist. He will 

, • the need o f your past sin, 
j :t ut. He will meet 

.... • . eeds As you trust 
■uni yield to Him He will 

. ... - oa "through the exper

iences ahead, 
will stand in

Yes, with I 
w. rth living.
Ilim is l-tN ,

until
His v

'Frist, 
and •

one
Hpy

Do Your "VleaK
This is of 

indigestion. 
ami heartbi

Talk
\ ‘ F'rnpto»,
: T  ««t:1

irequenttó
‘

unwise eatiiic ami i„ n
Tablets
from your dn 
Bros., Drug'c -

Ml'. tonight (Thursday), at 3 :90 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A'.’, 
members are urged to attend.

r  Y. BARKER. N G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN . S,v

FOR
ir.g-

S A L 1'̂  — Li * i >o un. i 
for -Tv>od roomirg 

P. Davids»».
house.__

:Mtc

Lost
LO.v
twee
'AC. *.

- Whit.- wagon 
(•¡mv.,-11 a: -i Th.«li: 

-  Oliver sir Shuir?.. 
0-1 t p

sheet be- 
i on high- 

Thalia.

For Rent
FOR RENT-—Garait.- a

B. G rah am.
partment.

G-ltp

FV  . •GSPK!) ROOM? •* , r  f-.-nt.
G. \V. W.iltha'

Instruction
INSTRUCTION

Pr pare yourself now to make 
your future earning power m ire 
secure Printers earn a good liv
ing and the field is Idg. I f  you like 
machinery or like to work with 
\ ir hands, printing is me o f th * 
finest trades you can follow. Our 
School has trained many now 

tions. Ls
tuition; hoard and room within, 
walking distance at .*25 a mon*h 
Write for catalog and complete 
information without obligatior 

Southweit Vocational School
For Printers

■ ' 1 b* Clarendon Drive. Dallas. Tex

m  a  T i r e

i l  J  l  \J JJ J. E. ATCHESON
V- pick up dead, unskinned 
horses, mules and cows. FREE'
NA also pjr* crippled live- j 

, slouix and ho^s. Abstracts and
Call, collect, within Insurance

1 5  m i l e s  o f  t o w n .

Crowell 5oap Works . C row eil, T exas
B E K  NICE WEBB. A Sent

Phone 24 1

T H E  N E W

44 YEARS AGO
T ’’ t ¡lowing items were tak

en from the issue o f The News 
d»t. • May 2!. is .'7. when Rob
ert 1 be was editor and proprietor: 

— o —

Marti, i—On Sunday, Ma'
189 7. by Dr. Barnett at the u-si- 
ter of •!-<• bride's father, Mr. 
J. ri Jameson, Mr Georg"
Mo ru o f Jones County and Miss 
Sara E. Jameson.

The happy couple left for their 
horn. J.nes County. May
pea.e ami pr«speiity attend idem 
.hr .... life's fitful journey.

T1 ■ News extend.- congratula-

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Sunday services at 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday. July 6. 1941. Subject: 

*’ ( >od.
The public is cordially invited

Ea»t Side Church of Chriat
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each W ei-
nesday evening.

Christian Science Service!

W
"God'

M’
V
of
-.a.

.oi .-

fror

her : 
Mr- 
her
old

ave been luforrrted that Lt•>son
i f:ask* y and Miss L la in all
i'cn• marr ed at. the h urm e ntist.
aride in b». nox Countv on The
id«i \ 17th ir.at. M -- v n Lt»rd 1
rht school in F* .ani Coun- IBrael,
:uii mr her stay here me it 4 G::J ).
a nr1 friemis who wish her A m t:
itin ued huippine•S-S. C*<1mpi i

— o- thV fo

(_ hurches

e subject of 
which will be 

'f Christ.

the

eu

J. P. Carmack returned 
.juanah Wednesday where 
: to meet bis w ife who had 
n t visit to Fort Worth, 
"rmaek brought back with 
little orphan girl 0 months 
eh they will adopt and raise 

daughter.

M
Duni 
afte, 
rha~ t.-

--rs. W T R.t-or and W. G. 
.am w.-nt to Quanah Tuesday 

some o f the mi-r-goods for

Business is on the increase in 
f'roweii. With .» good all round 
crop U will be the liveliest inland 
nwr, n the west

hy God. the Holy One of 
thy Saviour" (I-aiah

the citations which
the Lesson-Sermon is 
•ing from the Bible:

'Who shall n»t fear thee, O L o--l.
md glorify thy name? for vl.o'. 
inly art h Iv. for all natio: - -hall 

voine a.:d worship before thee; for 
thy judgments are made mai

, fvst" (Revelation 15:4).
The Lesson-Sermon also in

cludes the following passage in-m 
| »he Christian Scienct textbook, 
"S- ence and Health with Key to 
th.- Scriptures," ay Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The scientific unity wit ch 
exists hetw.-i n God and man must 
' wr< ught out ia life-practicc 
and Gou's will mu u be universal
ly don.- ' ( page ¿02-.

Some o f the children who went 
Vo see the new baby of J 1’ Cor
ns suck's say it is the very image 
o f Mr Cormack.

— o —
Mr S. P. McLa .ghiin receiv- 

• •d a telegram on Thursday morn
ing stating that his brother, A. D. 
McLaughlin, who is deputy sher
iff o f Hopkins County, had fall- 
on from a window and received 
fatal injuries. Mr. McLaughlin 
and hi- wife started to his brother 
at once, and we sincerely hope 
that his brother's injuries will 
not prove so serious as they are 
thought to be by his physician.

Methodiat Church
The Youth'- Caravan has taken 

. over this week and is giving our 
■ ng people a week of inspira- 

■ n>n and creating an aspiration 
that will mean much to them in 

! their work locally now and in the 
future. They will be here over 

i the Fourth and closing out Fri- 
iay night, with a consecration 
service that will be o f interest to 

‘ both the young people and adults. 
They are scheduled for Rotan 

: next week.
i Next Sunday is our regular 
Communion Sunday and we will 

I appreciate a full attendance at 
«"hureh and Sunday School. Our 

¡evening services will be held on

PREPAREDNESS
Y ur income is worth more to your family than all else in the 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family’s fu
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment, 
d ability, old age, or death. Plan your family's future, 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future, 
Die better your future will be. Is your family secured? Pre- 
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National L ife Insurance Co.

UNUSUAL NEST SITE

pair i f  rubv throated hum- 
r* i- 'k • i an unusual 

wl- > . according
he Dak.- Morning Nets . The 

-, suspended upon a loop of 
-Pi- .,, rtoors above a concrete

a drop o f three stories to hard 
c->:,ci ete.

Hummingbirds, especially brave 
during the nesting season, will 
: >b spider webs and will attack 
birds much larger than them
selves. including hawks and crows 
and are practically always vic
torious, due to their speed.

news, and out of anxiety a 
unrest and disillusionment, ■' 
world longs for good news Midi, 
thank God. there is a gospel I > 
bo proclaimed, and it begir s with 
an affirmative answer -•> 
ouestion, Is life worth living?

Christ lives to give you Hu 
life. It is true He was - .nr. on

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U »
Truck makes two trips to Croweli each week, 

will be satisfied if you Ifive us yrjr ia,:,» 
A ll work guaranteed. Cali B r : - Barb« 

Shop for further particulars.

O W E N  M cLA R TY , Solicitor

Am i
—

The
WINNERS

in the

"Old sut
Il il illesi

i t

NIiss Mary LullliKttKr
The $50 first prize goes to Miss Mary Ledbetter, member of a pioneer family in 

Quanah, who submitted a bill dated "December, 1904 ". The bill was rendered to her 
father, J. Ledbetter. It is well preserved and was found among other papers of historic 
value. M iss Ledbetter is an amateur collector of antiques which include the pa n1 <j 
and clock, pictured, now over 50 years old. Shown congratulating Miss LedbaL,er on 
her winning entry is Earl Morley, W TU’s district manager in Quanah. At right below Is a 
photostatic copy of the 37-year-old bill.

INome, town, ond date of winning en'ryl

Miss Mary ledoeBer, Quanah, Dec., 1934 

Mr. E. I. Jackson, San Angelo, Oct., ¡906 

Mrs. Wiley James, Baird, Sept., 1993 

Mrs. B. F. Derny, Memphis, Jan., 1937 

Mrs. W . C. D ckey, Memphis, Mar., ' 539 

Mrs. Dallas Scarba'ough, Abi!e~e, S eo1. ‘939 

Mrs. Frank Eas'ey, Quanah, Jan., 19'3  

Mrs. A. V. Smith, Abilene, Feb., 1911 

Mrs. L. E. McCu*dy, Vernon, Apr., 1911 

Mrs. Fred Williams. San Angelo, June, 1912 

Mr. D. M. West, B-onfe, Feb., 1913

'$ 5 3  first p-ize. $5 each for 10 oldest b ,

HONORABLE MENTION
(Many, many thanks to oil those who sent in on- 
trios in tht "Old Silt** Contest and for the content» 
of letters minting out contributions mode by this 
organisation of men and women to the growth of 
West Texas)

D4T5 OF
NAME TOWN OLD BILL

H. L. Adaim. Da’Hort .........  .... May, 1913
L. L. Wels'v Ab !ene SeaV, 1913
W. H La - rrare, Mason March, 1914
Carrie Underwood Hardin, Childress March, 1914
Mrs. Fred Hart. Ba rd April, 1914
J. 1?. Sanders. Sa-* Angela July, 1914
Lillian Ta'bert, San Ange’a Dec., 1914
Miss Lee Patton, Carendan Dec., 1914
H. V. Payne, Dalhart   Jan., 1915
Paul H. Scott, Abiieno May, 1915
R. M. Morris, Clarendon Aug., 1915
Jno. CroVey, Rô an   Sept., 1915
C. H. Taylor, San Angelo Nav., 1915
Mrs. Sjj 2 Beede, Abilene Jan., 1915
Mrs. M. P. Ledbetter, Quanah .......  Jon., 1916
Geo. Holman, Ballinger Feb., 1916
W. F. Leach, Childress March, 1916
Mrs. George A. Ryan, Clarendon April, 1916
A. J. "ires Estate, Childress ... April, 1916
Asa Cordill, Bollinger June, 1915
C. A. W ills, Abi'ene   July, 1916
A Privitt, Child-'»SS Nov., 1916
Do'e McCrohon. Son Angelo Feb., 1917
Mrs. S; la Ge-Vry. Core^dan Ma-:h, 1917
Geo. Dane's, Cisco April, 1917
Mrs 3 H. Dodson, Haskell July, 1917
W. R. Rob.nson, Dolhart . July, 1917
E. S Hendrick, Chillicothe Sept., 1917
C. D Pent*. Son Angelo Sep* , 1917
Mrs T. M. Green, Roton .... Nov., 1917
Mrs A' ce S Johnson. Cisco .......... Dec., 1917
Eula Aie*onder, Childress . April, 191B
Mrs. W. L. Lindsey, Abilene . . ........  May, 1913
John Schrader, Dolhart   June, 191B
Dr Arthur A. Edwards, Hoske'l July, 1918
E. W Adams, Clarendon . . Dec., 1918
T. J. Jefferies, Childress ....... Dec., 1918
W. L. Horre»!, Cisco Feb., 1919
R. M. Dickerson, Stamford .................  March, 1919
W. C. Milam, Memph'i . ... May, 1919
A. A. McGiil, San Angela ............. 3epf , 1919
Mrs. Harry Kennedy, Abilene .......  Sept., 1919
J S. Hall, Childress .... Oct, 1919
W. A. Davis, Son Angelo ................ Oc*, 1919
Art Schlofnan, Da'nort ....... Nav , 1919
W L. Martin, Stamford .........  April. 1920
Mr-, Jennie G. '¡'and, Abilene . May, 1930
T. H. Sumra'I, San Angela Ju-e, 1920
E: -n Bacon. Cisco June, 1920
J. 3. Lawson, Abilene July, 1930
Mrs W. M. Milam, Memphis July, '920
Mrs. Cara Fulw;,er Boyd, Abilene Oct . 192 )
T. T. Fain, Wellington Nov., 1920
A. W. Reynolds Albany Dsc, 1920
T. C. Delaney, Memphis D-? , 1720
Andy Nelson, Orona Dec , 1920
•Fnfr/es drift'd on or boforo 1920, renreten* ng pion̂ or fanyilit>t 
throughout V/&st Texas.

5o QUANAH ELECTPxiC LIGHT CO., Dr,
P i . t i  r M îhthlÿ c. A,?.**.,:

Current month 'it'

.10 C. P. L o l i ta .

. l '.h ì^ / - -

.V  /  /  , (
— If '  - — v J l

Fixtures furnished.

Lamps _____________

T o ia / _ _____________

Paid:___________ F. A. C L O L ’> r ! T  ’M . Mi

PrHSBtil-riiiv Low Halss. limili Sen  je». Tux Pay*« 
Kam .Miss LtuilisUiü-s PraisK in Winaiiit) LbII^

1 MU, l.Jb.Ht/'i “O.'d S ' ! ” e s f r y !

costina five d S Ì Ì  iZ ? i0VemT ' i hav9 b38"  m3de sl"=e ” 34. Th9o wa h=d light 
times as high as today' '*  0dv0nce' W e us- d abou> * * "  kibwott-fiou-j, a rate ab

have They a va the ^ S 3̂S l5scama one of the fines» in»fitut:o u  any tov

« ¡ r c ^  -  » ..........—
cil, »o.V rim m t,'îd io !3 ; " i d ’ i n ' ™ i i r ‘ ° " d to«., helpful In ope-ph
•UPP«.. P. church«, „ d ' « . y °nd

— . . .
second rn Ouanoh lo be »  red Sh. r . Z ' i ' i Z  

end wtien w. had a (bonder .form, (be hah, - . i  W°’ ,mJ" 
oil lamp *h,ch wo, alwo, , keot hard, for th,,, ocra, 2* “‘ *d OUr C°°'
ot 16 candi» power siro The t . * F ectr»c bulbs were

b“lb> 13 ÌS IS X t  £ T w'"’ '"Jto today s overage corf o# than l j. 1 a on* ômporen
bov, ironi, tweeperi, rod.o,, r.tr °' ^
opp.'imce» 0 1,r ,im° “id lobar taring

WestT»x3s Utilities

Your Elut
loin» in a tribi 
of our great n< 
pared NOV 

with an abu
Electri

Mi.

A
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from Neighboring Communities
b la c k

(Pon1’''

I
, L

a>h H"

Air

Hall)

!.oi> c,f Qua- 
■ "tiicr. Gi-no, 

N’ ichol*. 
JVehaivk and 
sited in the 

. ek's mother. 
.. Sunday.
<i .f Crowell 

the home 
Bill Holla-

Mt's. ('■
1 '

of Crowell and grand sun, Ten • 
Cotner, « f  Altus. Okla . „ml M 
and Mrs. Teil Burrow, and m ■ 
Ray, were dinner gu<i-t> m t! 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W; 
Thompson and family Wedni-na 
nie lit.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols and M 
I». Bursty visited Mis. 1 . N 
el« at Quanah Wcdm «di.;, 
n oon.

Mrs. Ida Wallace , • 
visited in the home of h; - 
A. Wallace, and fam.iy . • 
week-end.

>. Hall «nd Mrs. Clint Simm.
>n, vis- ter. Mi Ib i. < .

, H- dautfir* Horace I rnmmell . i.d s , 
M. Carroll. '■ >'d. of Quanar \,-.

(i ,..ii . Herman NiehoN > - ■
Grover Nichols v;*.:«

< i! Sich- da Saturday mon o..
.„t-nt several Dorothy Hal! v w  d 

ti ,,ver Shultz, wh i- il: : ,
while Thursdav aften <
Mr-. G. T. Hinkle of ■

( amp -pent Saturday night ..■ : •
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs, B 

d (laugh- Hollawav, and family.
Sherman Nieln ls left 

fo r I ’lainvi« \v w i ri 
through harvest.

Mrs. Bill Holla*u>
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Ht-nrj H ...

till ml. i rv, and two visitors present. |/^ , * , *
M • ■ M V- t ates left Friday for 0 ^ 0 6 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 -----

M oM a-s v. • ( r- -he will visit l
wi*h her i'arents for several days.

V. sm s Kav : • • Judith Cribhs I to yet ahead simply because *<
made that way. Recordsvisitiiijr their grand 

l,‘d Mr«. K. W. But-r:ts, Mr. 
t i re this wi

mi M's. F. W. Butler vis
iti (¡"ree last week-end. i "  

li F. Heir', of (low  ell I «
Wood and nth- «

imply
were made that way 
maei ' t: i athletic field, at thi 
i rldye •.;'>!< . and in Sunday School 
alt- ' Canee are all higher because 

ompe-thion. Similarly, the ele- 
t" excel has sharpened the 
<if < rnfts ten, raiseel

the
I e-tltlon

■ is Jivel
Rifatture 
i tinu ally

I he re

the lev 
immoti ts
ne-nts <
the nu. 

y of hu

litui de: 
(id ear

nuit«titlon it« the «erits 
-tore' measures. The 
state' taxes' c,n i Pains

,a:iy tr.e
tl la-v of
to ham; 

ite t'r - t

rr op' ih

o f chain- 
nume rous 

and cs- 
f e r a Fe-d-

design-] 
n to ei tm- 
il eu st -e, 1

Pr,

develop somethiny le*‘<r, serr.e-
1t \g r «v ,  so that rr.eiie- custom* 
ei- will buy. Nor do we hear com- 
t h nts about money being spent 

-- proved «e > vice, of the
rest e :pe nsive forms of compe

tition.
Lahly the greatest item o* 

to o< charged against compc 
i is to be counted in thee 
i yard of busine-ss failures, 
pressure o f competition fore- 
tremendous number of firms 
if the race, and these failures 
-ent a considerable money 

But w<- do not hear much

b

t,or but this: is the most impor
tant a.-pe ct, lor it is through soli- , 
u i ane) aov< 11isinjr that other 
c-ompetcive efforts ¡ere mao- ef- 
iectual. Advertising e-speciafiy is 
indispe nsab-ie in bringing the 
e-ne-fi*.- of competition t- of

us i.s cor.sumei : .
Freedom of <ompotitior as 

essential te t e Ameritar w.u of 
trie as tin de-men rat i, font, of

Reyui <11

Mrs
Ben left 

parents in

Roy
I
cf ih tra visited their

Niel
la s'iu.v.

Mrs. Walford Thomp- 
Imily -i e-nt

(  I owe

Mr

N:. h<

and Mrs. J'. C. Monday.
int ;

visited wun 
last week, 

nd family of Chii- 
¡atives hen Sun-

iiit*/. vva> taker« t< 
for medic d

spent Wed- 
Mis. Bid Short
ip.
. C. Thompson

T H A LIA
(Bv Minnie- \( nd)

<‘g

¡U S A N C E
TO R N AD O , 

H all Etc.

K. Mdoiughlm

M iss J u • e- A iy< r - : 
ited Bettye Ruth M .. 
v, eek-end.

Mrs. Tniett Ne .!
V:le-s Elton at d Fully• 
Monrovia, ( alif . c., 
for an extended vi- 
father, W. F. VV
1 l-latiVes i'.e-le.

The Idle Hour Cu, 
Mrs. Marlin W mis 
ed last week. The re

V e
Ede

Aelkiiis and daugh- 
- ad. N. M . V: 'le-ii 

i riday evening.
Mi«. Arlie Dunn ani 

i f  Rutland visited
.1 A t ek-t tl'i.

Bradford of Abilene 
the Baptist Church 

• morning.
Huntley of Vernon 
J. 1*. Miller home 

• . - Sunday.
, ior and Mr*. Joe 

:• \ sit*-: s in Quanah

ROWELL
ONE N IG H T  O NLY

RAYLAND
i By J. C. Davis)

onday 
ULY - -

\»>pices American Legion

Tab : and -I-!.- of Ver- 
V. • - Howard o f Ne- 

- . .¡.-j.r- Wesley Taylor

. Mrs R. A. Rutledge
relative s anel freinels in 

F- ri Worth last we-e-k. 
Mrs A. T. Beazley and 

D . unii daughter, Jean, 
Mr.

IbL
power! 
•r mai

trenn t 
petition 
toget he 

• f all th
ill progr

eternal 
i n el per
form the
'!•> Woi'rw*

>1
T S('i any

tr;

t« * compt titiv 
and advertís: 
one aspect of

rep

W IC H IT A  T Y PE W R IT E R  
EX< H A N U E

SlU' j  Indiana Avenue 

Wichita I'ulD. Texas
and

■in

< i

mg.

cer puce
usiness. competitio-. I d'-tribution. 

head in the selling of From time- t. tlr 
With the develop- . ter attempts at pr 

dvei using, merchants js one- of the worst 
manufacturers have- come to outlet.-killing. It 
this method for displaying ways unsuccessful it 
wares to the public. The of- in<i much damage 
te- make- better product- and t last'.

»Item more cheaply have Thtre ha> l(tt r m.iCh , 
fmm expression m a. vertis- thl. various kinds
The very desire to .. i\ .- a t.f price-fixing

y.oo article to advertise nas e lten the SKrun)tnts Fjw n v 
teen responsible for impro-eMiient t> <(f th,.M ,
ir. a product. j very plausible indeed. B.

It i« truly said that adverti«5 ig ably the central idea i- t 
is the life anei the symbol e>f tom- competition in a m&nr.t: 
petition in business. Firms wh rh i -.siealiy unsound nc-caus 
compete honestly also advertise late- the- fundamerm-.'
• mie-stly. Fmr competition is t- . ■ cm iietitioi. „  be 
only condition under which indus- j the end, nothing i-ut ha 
try can continue its progress. In I come from big <’r litti 
anything that may i-c done- t" rcy- jr.g tie vice-s. u gi.ni.e -- 
ulat - business practices, tht-rt t nt tempo: ary benefits 
must be no restraint upon eon-1 Competition is a hari 
-tructive competition. j There is no del

History show- us some cases Vet is a blessing, 
where- competition was abe»li>hc«D everything worth w fie 
through the establishment o f i through competitive • 
monopolies. In a very few special j N-w 
t; pes o f industry, this may be de- - 01 tju.
.«irablv. but in most other case* tjon jn nusmes 
th-s h<.s been bad for the pulii’- . , t)iat then.- is soint 
\\ lten the- incentive lor improve- t when many firms in -

of business all try to sell u 
" | products. It is in selling a 

vertising that competition

* n '.y rut , 
der.t while

cuss ion 
nd de

ci some of 
<>' propon
es s. and 

invari- 
i educe 
that is 
it vio- 

rineiple

prn

we- : it .s. si-t

We

nielo is removed, there can be no 
fuitlie-i progress. Control cf ¡>ie 
duction anei price.- is utmost al- 

V« disastrous, for this mea
Mrs. M. (i (iar-jt. ,, stoppage of ce mye titioii.

EY SADL
•: * . •

y '

Kenneth, in Dallas
week.
-  W T. Raines and children 
Mr- Will Raines o f Prairie 

site-«, relatives here Tues-

Ai-sto)'. spent part o f last 
• relatives in Vernon.

Mr«. Perry Tooley and 
Mrs. Jim Abston visited 

. e s odeil Sunday.
.. . Mrs. Quint-v Rutledge
"tt visited his parents Sun- 

night.
and Mrs. J. H. Roberson 

. idn-T, visited relatives in 
i-vi-i the week-end.

■ il. Mrs. Bill Price of 
t ue, N M . visited his 

a . .  M i  - Martha I’rice, last

H. I.awson was called 
Te-nn.. last Monday on 

: the- death of her sis-

M r

LOCATED BY POSTOFFICE

ILL NEW STAGE SHOW
insilili - -  - Ite and 20c

Mrs. Bill Phillips and 
so: . une-li. o f Brownfield and] .
Mre Bill Barrett and children of " ‘ ‘ • 
1 aducah spent Thursday night 
- tn t t :r father, J. C. Davis.

T . ■ crop is harvested. It 
• ■ « :.ty about one-third o f a
en . . Ali - tiler crops are grow
ing- last and are about clear of 
.vee <is- and grass.

Mrs. Ti n: Lawson and children 
visited ber parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bowers, n Vernon Sunday a f
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bowers 
re tarred home with her fo r  a 

j few days.' visit.

Sometimes we fin-1 business mnu 
who would like to have restraints 
p'accd upon competition. They 
have so many troubles tijin y  t> 
kee-p ii'.e-ir enterprises going, me— t- 
irg payrolls and fighting competi
tion, that they an tired e f the e f
fort. They find the hard way to 
be- too hard and they think it 
would be better if  conditions .v ie 
made a little easier by cutting 
down or controlling the competi
tion.

Perhaps wc shculdn t blame 
them too much, especially those 
who might have to go out oi busi- 
m s« unless something n da ta to 
lighten their burden. I f  is al
ways bad ti have- even a lew 
bank'eptcie-s and abar.de,ue d en
terprises. But it is worse to in
terfere with the vital force- that 
make business gi . and te> change 
the. rules so that there will b - no 
further pre—n . s. By eii-r mating 
competition we might save tem- 

a few crippled business 
te-t-prisc-s. blit tne general ; ub- 

lic would eventually have to pay 
f< i :t in higiie; prices or poorer 
goou«, eir both.

Almost every prope.sal tei rc- 
(iuc-e competition i- -:.ort-sighted. 
Brought forth to solve a pressing 
difficulty of the moment, it does

great

and the:
waste caused r-y competi- 

admit 
v.asttel effort 

a me line 
tneir 
d ad- 
fir.ds

vocal t-xpri ssiuir and that whcit 
we are impressed by ' 
amount o f competition 
isU-.

While we hear s< i.e- . mpiaints 
that there is too much competi
tion in selling, we seldom find 
anyone protesting agair.st t:.c 

] competitive efforts going on all 
I the time in laboratories and ci- 
gineering departments. wi.eic 

i manufacturers -jiend h .go sam- 
of money in tr.c constant effort to

o£th$amìÈj.

"9’m QUA 9  V W

/ÿAlka-Seltzer
A n d  They Say It With a Smile!

Do the members of YOUR family say this?

I f  not. perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltzer 
a thorough trial.

A ll over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer arc 
enthusiastic in its praise.

If Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it in your med
icine cabinet; if it is not. it won’t cost you a penny. We w ill refund 
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied

Your family may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often ’ hat 
you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

■ ;, ( covers its use in all conditions listed be -
low.

r i  L
Hi

Gas on Stomach. Actd Indigestion. Heart 
bum. “Morning After”, Muscular Pains. Neu 
ralgia. Headache. Distress of Colds, as a Gar 
gle In Minor Throat Irritations.

Alka-Seltzer

or Sale
$ 100.00

SCHOLARSHIP IN 
BYRNE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE'FOR'

Reasonable Terms Can Be Arranged

'oard County News

consumers and harm to business 
a? a whole. Nevertheless, devices 
for this purpose are constantly 
being proposed and some o f them 
are in actual operation now, at 
the present moment.

One large group o f such meas
ures for cutting down a certain 
kind o f competition is the surpris
ing collection of state laws set
ting up barriers against inter
state trade. Many o f our citizens 
probably do not even know that 
this sort of thing exists. It is ar. 
amazing thing, that in this great 
country which is supposed to be 
a single economic unit with 
goods moving freely from points 
in Maine to California and from 
Florida to the state o f Washing
ton, more than half the states 
have passed laws restricting, in 
one way or another, the compe
tition o f outside businesses with 
firms located within the state.

While it is unconstitutional for 
states to set up actual tariff bar- 
ruiers. some of them have done al
most the same thing in the guise 
of measures supposed to protect 
nealth, public safety, or natural 

I resources, and through ingenious 
usi o f taxing powers. In addi
tion, the purchasing departments 
o f some states are required by 
law to buy from firms within thi 
state wherever possible, even if 
their prices arc higher than quo
tations from outside concerns.

Many states have inspection 
laws which make it next to im
possible for certain products from 
outside their boundaries to com
pete with those produced inside 
the state. Another device for re
ducing out-of-state competition is 
the assessment o f prohibitive fee ' 
and licenses on trucks coming in
to the state.

Fortunately, this matter o f in- 
I terstate trade barriers is now be- 
I ing studied by representatives of 
the Federal and state govern
ments, and it is to be hoped that 
remedies will be undertaken. It 
is a most promising sign that va
rious state authorities are them
selves beginning to see that some
thing must be done to remove 
these barriers.

Another set o f laws aimed at 
(destroying a particular form of

^ f  j  Ì  J  f  j  F J  k

BANANAC  NICE FRUIT 1  C n  

Per Dozen JL V

W HITE SW AN

Coffee . l - i b . c a n 2 9 c
LIGHT CRUST

M E A L .  £>-lb box f  9 C
W HITE SW AN

Corn Flakes .2 I3«oz bx. 1 So
................ .......................................................

; CRYSTAL W H ITE

Soap Flakes 60-oz. $  9 c
: CAROLL’S

M ilk . .  6  small cans 21c
PE A N U T  BUTTER . qt. 23c

O T i r i  A  n  PURE CANESUGAR lO lbs . 55c
R1TZ . . . i - l b . b x  2 2 * 1 Macaroni 3  boxes 1 9  c
Coconut, Favorite 3 cans 25c Crackers 2 - lb b x  1 3 c

Pimentos . . 3 9-oz. cans 25cGrapefruit Juice i t r -  15c
W HITE SW AN
Salad Dressing........pt. 19c S P t l D S .1 9 k .1 9 c
Toilet Tissue 3 ? ^  14c O R AN G ES... d o z .  2  3 C

l / M  I f *  AM ERICAN  
1  1 U U I  B EAUTY 2 4  lbs. 8 9 c

W e Will Be Closed A ll Day Friday, July 4th

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 “It’s Cool Inside” Free Delivery
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! -S O C IE T Y -
Mr. T. B. KIJCPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

Harley Sadler and 
His Own Company 
T o  Appear Here

>_____________

Mrs. Elbert Edgin 
Married to J. E.
Minor of Abilene

Mrs. Elbert Edgin o f this place 
\va> married Wednesday evening 
* f last week at 7 o'clock to J. E. 
Minor o f Abilene. The marriage 
t 'ok place at Childress with the 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Ke\ Olin ('u tc r, performing the 
ceremony.

M i»  Louise Greening accompa
nied the couple to Childress 
was present at the wedding, 
and Sirs. George Copelin and 
Billy Boh, were also present. 
Copelin is the (laugh t 
Minor.

A fter the marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Minor visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Copelin, after 

went to Claude where 
their homo for the

and 
Mr. 
son.
Mrs. 

,»f Mrs.

<u -

h they 
will make

ore-

CO-LA3GRERS' CLASS

Hostesses for the Co Laborers' 
Cla-s Thursday, June 2*>, were 
Mesdames T. B. Klepper. Ernest 
Cr-'Sitoe and Charlie Thompson.

Since the president. Mrs. Bill 
Erwin, was absent. Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly presided during the busi
ness session, and also ........ l" “ J-
er. 
giv- 
one present.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed tn about twelve members.

was lead- 
An informal program vva> 

en. and was enjoyed by every-

iM iss Mary Ledbetter 
of Quanah Wins First 
Prize in W TU Contest

Mis> Mary Ledbetter, o f Qua- 
nah. submitted the winning entry 
m the “ Old Bill" contest eon- 
lucted by the West Texas Utili
ties. according to C. R. Seale, 
WTU local manager, who said the 
'■V tirst prize was won on an en- 

dated in December. 1904.
Prizes o f $5 each go to the fo l

lowing for the ten next oldest 
bills entered in the regional con-

75th Birthday o f 
Former Foard Resident 
Celebrated Sunday

Mr. and Mt- C M Suits. Mar
ti? Ray Suit-. A B. Campbell ami 
J. It. Fortner o f Crowell atten 1- 
id  tin- 75th birthday oelebratio t 
o f A. R. Fortner at Fannin Lake, 
seven mile- north of It '.ham, 
Sunday. Mr. Fortner was a res
ident of Foard C >unty for many 
years and last year sold his Foar 1 
Co, ntv farm in the Good C.’ees 
community and later bjught a 
f j ’ :n In Fannin County.

Mr. Fortner was born in M. -is. 
si I', pi and was married March 20. 
n: years ago. When he was 25 
yeats old he left his native sratc 
and moved to Oklahoma and ha 
resided in Oklahoma and 
since that time.

C-iher relatives attending the 
celebration were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner. Mr 
■utd Mr- W. B. Fortner. NV.-.v.t . 
Fortner, Alta Deane Barnes, i 
.h i nette Fort:, r. David Fortner. I 
.1. B. F a  i . Bailey. TexaS; Mrs. 
•J. M. Fortner. Mr. and Mrs J D. 
Fortnei. J. I). Fortner Jr.. Mr-. 
Homer Smith, Charles Smith, Shir
ley Smith, Hail. Texas; Desda- 
ntona Hall. Lubbock: Mela Jean 
Wilders, Wichita Falls; Wayne! 
Claxton, Hail, Texas: Pascal j 
Brent. Hail, Texas: Mr. and Mrs. 
t). T. ("lark and Don Allen Clark. 
Hail. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sellars. Bonham; Mr. and Airs. W. 
\V. Motfatt. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
M"!fatt. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mof- 
fatt. Mr. and Airs. Dewy Motfatt, 
Katie Motfatt. Billie Moffatt, 
Alice Alotratt. Alary Jane Moffatt, 
Hamilton Alotfatt. Wallace Mof. 
fatt. Peggy Ann Alotfatt. Alpha 
Dean Strickland. Atoka. Okla.: 
William A l o t f a t t .  McAlister. 
Okla.; Alls. Allen Alotfatt. Okla
homa City.

HARLEY SADLER

Harley Sadler and his all new 
-t ce -hue will appear in Crowell 

o:o night only Alonday, July 
They are being sponsored by 

American Legion who respectful- 
• urge the people o f this section 

t* attend. Air. Sadler tiiis year

Training for Defense 
Industries Now Being 
Given 12,644 Texans

Austin.— Special tvainirg for 
national defense industries is 1 • - 
ing given to 1 2,d 41 Texans in ar.

I educational program designed to 
i provide skilled workers in rap’ ( 
erder, according to Janie.- R. D. 
Eddy. State Director o f National
Defense Training

With Texas defense worx con
stantly increasing, it is estimati 
that 17,500 additional skill 
workmen will be needed in vital 
industries before another ye» r has 
passed. The demand for ship
builders is particularly strong .n 
Texas. A total o f 102 u o  i<. 
ci-ting an aggregate -,f S1S1 
112.125, are now under const mo
tion or on order in Texas ship 
yards at Beaumont, Orange and 
Houston.

"Eighty-five p >r cent of train- 
I ei-s who have completed national 
¡defense courses in Texas have 
found employment." Eddy stated. 
The placement o f men in state 
industreis is handled by the Tex
as State Employment Service.

| The National Defense Training 
Program is co-ordinated in Wash- 

I ington through the United States 
I Office o f Education. It is spon- 

i eil in Texas by the State Board 
f  Vocational Education and coti-

Foard County Election Returns, Unofficial Most Texas Cc 
Have Entered 
to Raise USO i
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raise the State’s Unit«! i 
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E. B. Germany, ny
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Kit vs. Republican; Jones, Inde-
■ ;:.i not receive a vote F oard

Loyalty Wins WTU Lineman National Valor Award

_ _ _ * V«*S I 04 » -v .. . ----------
promises one o f the biggest and di eted locally through the public i 
¿vest attractions ever brought to; schools. Co-operative training! 
Crowell. Beside* outstanding! programs are also conducted with 
plays a marvelous orchestra is car-
rte.i and vaudeville features that 
insist o f many radio, stage and 

i ecording stars. One o f the big 
features will be the musical com- 
i ity pre-i ntations, which will be 
giveii pi ceding the play and in 
addition :o the regular line o f 
vaudeville that you have always I

t ie  National Youth Administra 
u-iii for their enrólleos.

The type o f training to be giv
en in each locality is determined 
by a local advisory committee, 
which strives to plan a cou.s.- ot 
nistrueti.-i most likely to !o id to 
immediate employ merit.

O f the 8,696 in training, the
witnes- with the Sadler com- work in Texas is divided into 
pany. I*' you really enjoy a good , these units: 2,6*57 persons in aduli 
-’ age si w. Air. Sadler urges that j pre-employment training in 124 
you not miss a performance this | classes; 4.44i? in adult supfucmcn- 
year. T 1 •• big tent theatre is wat
erproof. and will he comfortable'
:• all k .- f weather. Popular 
prices • 1 again prevail. Cliil-
Iren 10 
ial reset 
cents i 
eluded, 
see ad

•¡it- and adults 20. Spec 
-d chairs are 10 and 20 
’ a, government tax in- 
i; a ember the date and 
•ewhere in this issue.

■dbetti a.- l emember
washed 
contami 
sons fr 

Havin' 
harbore.

E. I. .Jackson, San Angelo, for 
Hated October, 100(5; Airs. 

Wi \ James, Baird, September,
• 8; Airs. R. F. Denny. Memphis, 

January, 1000; Mrs. W. C. Dick- 
. Memphis, March. l'.'OO; Airs, 

i )aiias Scarbrough, Abilene. Sep- 
■e ber, 1000; Airs. Frank Easley,
{ ah. January, 1010; Mrs. A.

Smith, Abilene. Feb., l o l l ;  
>n s. L. E. McCurdy, Vernon. 
April, l o l l ;  Mrs. Fred Williams, 
.-a: Angelo, June, 1012; D. M. 
West, Miles, February. 101!5.

Miss Ledbettei's entry, render- 
• her father, t pioneer o f Qua- 

r.ah. whose house was second to 
•mj wired for lighting in the town, 
-iiovvs that he paid a flat rate o f 
$5 monthly— “ payable in ad
vance." It covered lights only 
and she recalls that they were on 
only a few hours each evening.

Aliss L 
that:

" . . .  The plant was a very small 
affair and when we had a thunder 
storm the light went out and we 
used a coal oil lamp which was t 
kept ready for these occasions.""1' **npi

Nearly 400 old bills were enter-1 typhoid 
id  in the contest. 69 o f which were i 
dated in 1920 or earlier. Just out-' 
siiie the winning margin were H. j 
!.. Adams, o f Dalhart. with a Alay,!
11*13, bill: and L. L. Welch, Abi- 
lt-t.e. with one dated September,
1913.

Six entries were dated in 1914 
' — 27 years old. Five were 
in 1915: 10 in 1910; 9 in 

■ ii in 1918; 8 in 1919; and 11 in 
1920.

“ We want to thank every one 
who sent in old bills," Air. Seale 
said. “ The information they con
tain and the letters telling about 
service in those days will be very 
valuable in collecting historical 
facts about the development of 
the electric industry in this West 
Texas country."

A ll bills, he said, will be re
turned as soon a- possible.

ire full y to 
•ion with mineral 

i chemical sprays.
1 germs which 
in raw dairy 
■ctly cooked food 
-vi r. dysentery, 

mei dianhee. scarlet fever, 
theria
,ble food 

fully ar-i 
í  rigerat i 

Spec: 
with mi 

' milk i* 
dated j ■ «eteri»- ■ 
1917;!

tary classes for people now em
ployed, in 206 classes; 1,74'": out- 
of-school youths in 99 specific 
training classes; and 3.898 N Y A ' 
youths enrolleu in 178 industrial 
c’aases.

Tlie courses in welding, with 
1,575 enrolled, and in machine 
shop, with 1,448 enrolled, are

_______  I most popular. Other courses in-
,, elude aviation sheet motai, sheet 

avoid possible [ n)wtaj, aircrul't mechanic... auto- 
mechanics, radio, aviation en
gines, wood boat-building, dec*

•; •• | tricity, marine pipelining, ship
products i j ay out, shipfitting, mold lifting. 

c“ ^ ‘ I blueprint reading, drafting, at ma
ture, blacksmith, related mathe
matics, cooking and baking.

In co-operation with NY V the 
Homemaking Division has 4,10*) 
girls enrolled in ho mama king 
courses.

poi-

may he

sum-
diph-

I her diseases. Rei ¡sh
untili be handled care* 

it under constant re-i 
until time to serve.

taken¡care should be 
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Quota by 94 Per Cent
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Graham, in Y .■ O.jtity.i 
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_ s 5»l*l well past the goal. '
! and Kountze : •
path in Hardin County 
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Housewives Warned 
to Guard Against 
Food Spoilage

I*r. Go .rare W. Cox

Soft doughs make the be*: 
breads, so go easy on the flour 
while kneading.

To remove egg stains from fab
rics. wash first in cold water and 
then in warm water with soap.

A rubber hot water bottle or 
•yringc will last twice as long if 

,a little glycerine is rubbed into 
' it occasionally.

When filling a hot water bottle, 
press the -ides before putting in 
stopper. This will allow steam to 
escape and do away with pres
sure on the seams.

Automobile production accord
ing t > William S. Knudsen, will 
be reduced 20 per cent next year 

Austin.— Dr. Go rg- vv. < ox. or approximately 1.000,000 units
.'*ute Health. Officer. ’ .day issued conserve skilled labor and vital 
a warning ’ "  Texas .us. vviv.-? :> materials for defense work. Gen- 

■ ard against f >."l filage ar.fi eral Motors has announced that 
-ultant human food poisoning its 1942 models will be continued

ituring the mummci months. through 1943. This will release
Summ. r heat ar.fi food spoilage ■ engineers and draftsmen required
•i cii.-elv ou pi i togeti'.iT in j to build and design the new mod-!«» ---1.

A’ ietorian days as a sure sign o f 
ummer, and the association con

tinues today unless scrupulous 
i :re is taken to avoid food spoil
age.

"Long hot days in July ar.d Au
gust necessitate keeping food 
• lean, covered and refrigerated, 
plus additional hot weathei safe
guards.'' Dr. Cox stated.

It should he kept in mind that 
food poisoning is more common 
in summer than in winter. The 
summer menu usually includes 
smaller helping* o f cooked food 
end increased amounts of raw and 
cold food which may be more sub- 

, j.'ct to spoilage or contamination.
Vegetables and fruits which are 

! eaten without peeling should be i

els. These reduction* will make 
availal le to the defense industry

Oil field supply prices are 
per cent higher today than

50
in

Bearing Facts

NOTICE
TO A LL  MILK CUSTOM ERS! 

Starting July 4th, the price of milk will be 
advanced to:

Quarts .....................12c
P in ts ........................ 6c
\ pint whip cream . . . 25c 
1 pint whip cream . . . 45c 
1 pint coffee cream 25c

J. H. CARTER DAIRY  
DRABEK’S DAIRY

•\

I’hillip Williams, attache in the 
17. 8. embassy at Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil, who flew to Washington upon 
his arrival in Miami, Fla., to lay 
evidence in the sinking of the Robin 
Moor by submarine before the state 
department.

Texas wheat growers voted 94 
per cent favorably on wheat mar
keting quotas on .May 31 with 37 
of the 115 wheat counties in the 
slate approving quotas by 11)0 per 
c»nt, Grady Halbert, chairman of 
the Foard County A A A  commit
tee, has been informed.

Unofficial returns in the nation
al referendum show 80.8 per cent 
o f all wheat farmers favor wheat 
marketing quotas.

Wheat growers in the Pan
handle. largest wheat producing 
urea in Texas, favored wheat 
marketing quotas by 9*5.5 per cent 
with 9 counties voting 100 per 
cent in favor. In 6 Texas coun
ties, with total votes ranging from 
1 to 137, wheat quotas were dis
approved.

A comparative study o f the 
larger wheat states indicates that 
Kansas with a total vote o f 88,- 
■' *’>5 favored marketing quotas by 
71*. 1 per cent, while North Dakota 
with 58.482 votes favored by 94.9 1 
per cent. Nebraska, with 81.8! 
per cent favorable vote, South I)a- 
5’' tn with 93.3 per cent vote and 
Washington with 93.4 per cent fa-1 
voting quotas are examples of how 
other large wheat states voted in 
the referendum.

Ohio, with 15,539 voting fo r ' 
quotas and 16,939 voting against 
quotas, had a state percentage o f : 
17.8 favoring quotas. Alabama,1 

with only 5 votes, was the on ly1 
state in the 40 states voting 100 
per cent favorably.

In only 10 states was the vote] 
less than the required two-thirds, 
majority with the votes in these 
states ranging from 66.6 percent 
in California to 7.7 per cent in 
Louisiana. Louisiana showed on- 

13 votes.
A total o f 506,395 wheat farm- 
si voted in the national refer

endum with 410,216 favoring 
quotas. In Texas, 16,070 wheat 
farmers voted with 15,0*59 approv
ing quotas.

This study, Mr. Halbert said, 
'eems to indicate that wheat coun
ties in Texas and large wheat 
states which contribute most heav
ily to wheat markets are heartily 
in favor o f wheat marketirg 
quotas.

The favorable vote fo r  quotas 
made loans o f 85 per cent of uar- 
ity mandatory on 1941 wheat with 
an approximate 100 per cent of 
parity being available for farm
ers co-operating under the 1941 
farm program. The remaining 15 
per cent will be made in conseiva- 
tion and parity payments.

In Texas, 15.069 votes were 
cast for the marketing quotas and 
1,001 were against the qu >tas. 
This shows that a percentage of 
'*4.0 o f the total 16,070 votes cast 
in Texas were in favor of the 
quotas.

Foard County wheat producers 
cast 212 votes for the quotas und 
25 against to give a percentage 
o f .89 o f the 237 votes cast in the 
county in favor o f the quotas.

Lineman J. B. Handley of Childress shows how ordinary fence wire 
was used for climbing hooks in emergency that won national honors.

Loyalty to his job today is worth him at the next crossroad. He then 
$150 in unexpected cash to J. B. continued the patrol alone and with- 
Handley, lineman for the West! out tools, which had been left in the 
Texas Utilities at Childress, who truck to make walking easier in the 
thus capitalized on the "big bliz- snow, which by then made it fiifli- 
zard” of February 16-17, 1940. cult to see from one pole to an- 

Handley was selected for the other.
Claud L. Alatthews Valor Award Late that evening he found a 
of 1940 at the annual convention farmhouse where he spent the 
of the Edison Electric Institute in night, resuming his patrol the fol- 
Buffalo—an award made each year lowing morning—much colder, the 
for the outstanding performance of, wind much stronger, and the stow 
valor in the United States electric much deeper, 
industry. A  check for *150 and a Half way between Quilaque and

P d o c p a n I
THUR5 FRI.

Al a r l e n  : : I

"FLA M E  OF NEW 9RLEA!^J ___

FLASH
NEWS REEL THAT I 

NEW
Paramount NEWS No

RUSSIA IN FLAMES J 
HONOR VICTIMS of «

on TH l RS. FRI.

in d u st ry ,  rt u i c o  so» « ...... ...., . . . ----- ^  ,
handsome scroll, commemorating Turkey, Handley found the line* 
his restoration of lights and power damaged by winds and snow. F.quip- 
on the Quitaque-Turkey electric j ped only with pliers, without safety 
line during a severe wind and snow belt or climbers, he took wire from 
storm, were presented to him at a nearby fence to use for foot-rests 
the quarterly safety meeting in in climbing seven ice-coated poles 
Childress. _' where wires had been torn loose

Nominated for the honor by WTU front insulators by the wind and 
officers and fellow workmen, Hand-, the weight of snow and ice. 
ley, according to the citation, “ on “ It was a trick 1 learned when a 
his own initiative and at great per- kid," he said. "We’d take a long

- I  — 4— 1_.l 1A _ : i ^ .  „ f  ___..t <•sonal risk patroled 10 miles of 
transmission lines, improvised 
means for climbing ice-coated poles, 
made necessary poletop repairs and 
restored electric service to the 
towns of Quitaque and Turkey . . . ”

Handley and two other linemen, 
Bob Adams and Jay Hunter, were 
doing routine repair work on the 
Quitaque-Turkey line, February 16, 
1940, when the blizzard struck. 
They were instructed to return to 
Childress where they were headed 
when the line went out. They then 
tackled the job of making repairs.

Taking turns walking a mile 
across farm and pasture to patrol 
the line, while the other two fol
lowed the road in a pickup truck, 
Handley, during his turn, was iso
lated when the truck was stuck in 
a snow drift and unable to meet

piece of wire, tie it looselike around 
a pole, and use the ends to make a 
loop for the foot. 15. the time I'd 
climbed those seven poles, knocking 
the ice off with my pliers and slip
ping the wire 'Upward a few inches 
at a time, 1 was getting pretty good 
at it and making fair time."

Repairs were made and Handley 
reached Turkey at mid-day, with 
lines ready to’ be energized and 
service restored with less than 24 
hours’ interruption. The storm was 
one of the most severe ever re
corded in West Texas, disrupting 
all forms of traffic and communi
cations for several days.

His feat was cited as “ showing a 
high measure of foresight, courage, 
resourcefulness, and determination 
well beyond the reasonable demands 
of duty."
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READY TO SERVE YOU AGAIN
I am again operating a service station and invite my 

old customers, also new ones to visit and 
trade with me at the

JOHNSON MAGNOLIA STATION
One block west of square on Paducah Highway.

This station is well equipped and I can give you the 
best service in all departments— gas, oil and greases 
and washing and greasing your car.

A  cordial invitation is extended to everybody to 
give this station a trial. W e want to serve you.

J. N. J O H N S O N

with
JUDY GARLAND 
HEDY LAMARR 

JAMES STEWART 
TO N Y MARTIN 
L A N A  TURNER 

I and a host o f Stars inc’udi# 
JACKIE COOPER , 

EDWARD E. HORTON 
JAN HUNTER I 

CHARLES WINJitSOUt 
also

Cartoon— Novelty

TUES.-WED. 

BARG AIN  DAYS 
10c-20c Adm.

W EE BONNIE BAKER 
O RRIN  TUCKER 

JERRY COLONNA 
in

“ YOU’RE THE ONE”
Hear These S«ngs: 
"You 're The One;; 
‘ ‘Strawberry Lane" 

‘ I  Could Kiss You For

N E X T  THURS.-FRI.
The Sensation that only JdJ 
CRAW FORD Dared To M*

‘ ‘A  W O M A N ’S FACE”
with

JO AN CRAWFORD
as the _

SCAR-FACED SHE DEVU<|

Rite


